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莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館與香港文化博物館已建立長久而良好的合
作關係。2013年的「法貝熱 — 俄羅斯宮廷遺珍」展覽圓滿成功，
香港觀眾得以欣賞著名俄羅斯宮廷珠寶藝術家的傑作。

是次「聖耀皇權— 俄羅斯皇家珍品展」為莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館
與香港博物館的文化交流揭開新一頁。展覽中珍貴而獨特的文物都
是本館最富歷史意義的藏品，包括當年御作坊為沙皇特製的物品，
又或是歐亞各國贈送的禮物，最初收藏在俄羅斯歷代帝皇的寶庫
裏，至今已在莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館經歷了數百個春秋。

俄羅斯最重要的宮廷儀式可以展現君主的權威。克里姆林宮的歷史
文物將重現皇室生活幾個主要的部分，包括沙皇必須參與的典禮儀
式和他們公開露面的活動。

俄羅斯最重要、最傳統的活動是沙皇的加冕典禮，這個儀式確立沙
皇的神聖地位和絕對權力，同時在君主與臣民之間建立一種牢不可
破的責任關係。展覽精選多件極其貴重的歷史文物，皆為俄羅斯沙
皇象徵物的一部分。

御馬司的馬具精品富麗堂皇、閃閃生輝，是沙皇巡遊大典的靈魂。
沙皇出巡的規模和排場遠遠超過歐洲各國歷代君主。

觀眾可以從莫斯科君主精美的武器和儀仗盔甲中了解俄國宮廷的軍
事禮儀，並想像沙皇向世界展示自己身為震懾天下的戰士、軍隊最
高統帥、俄國首席武衛和東正教護教者的形象。

展覽除了展出克里姆林宮接待外國外交官時使用的器物外，還有歐
洲各國君主贈送的禮物，以深入介紹外交禮儀的各項細節，包括其
中最重要的環節 — 覲見俄羅斯沙皇。

皇子、公主和皇后的日常用品揭示了皇室家庭的生活面貌，一系列
展品將說明沙皇的私人生活與國家事務息息相關。

是次展覽，莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館共向香港觀眾展示170組極具
歷史和藝術價值的文物，部分展品更首次於俄羅斯境外展出，甚至
從未離開過莫斯科克里姆林宮。

本館謹盼「聖耀皇權 — 俄羅斯皇家珍品展」能引發香港市民對俄
羅斯文化的興趣，以促進日後港俄兩地的交流。

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館總館長
伊琳娜．加加琳娜

Our museum has already established the good tradition of close 
collaboration with the Hong Kong Heritage Museum of the Leisure and 
Cultural Services Department of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region of the People’s Republic of China. In 2013, we held a very 
successful exhibition of the art of Fabergé, bringing the finest creations of 
the famous imperial Russian court jewellers all the way from their current 
home in the Moscow Kremlin.

Our latest exhibition, ‘Tsar of All Russia. Holiness and Splendour of Power’, 
opens a new chapter in the history of cultural exchange between the 
Moscow Kremlin Museums and the museums of Hong Kong. This show 
acquaints visitors with a wide array of precious artefacts which lie at the 
very heart of our historical collection. Created personally for the tsar in the 
court workshops or brought to Russia from across Europe and Asia, these 
unique objects have been carefully stored for centuries at the Kremlin, 
first in the treasure chambers of the Russian monarchs and now in the 
collection of the Moscow Kremlin Museums.

The image of the Russian autocrat is presented with the help of the 
attributes of power once employed at the most important court 
ceremonies. Historical artefacts from the Kremlin collection recreate the 
main aspects of state life which called for the personal participation and 
public appearance of the tsar.

The most important and fundamental event in the life of the Russian state 
was the tsar’s coronation. This ritual confirmed the sacral nature of the 
monarch’s absolute power, binding autocrat and subjects together in a chain 
of mutual, indissoluble obligations. The exhibition shows the priceless 
historical relics which were once part of the regalia of the Russian tsar.

Masterpieces of horse tack from the Stable Chancellery conjure up the 
grandeur and splendour of the royal procession. In terms of their scale 
and opulence, the public appearances of the Russian tsar far outshone the 
corresponding processions of any European monarch.

The decorated weapons and ceremonial armour of the Muscovite rulers 
represent the military rituals at the Russian court. These objects convey 
the image shown to the world of the tsar as a fearsome warrior, supreme 
commander of the armed forces and first defender of the Russian state and 
Orthodox faith.

The precious gifts once presented to the tsar by his fellow monarchs in 
Europe and Asia are shown alongside the attributes and accessories used 
when receiving foreign diplomats at the Kremlin. These works offer a 
fascinating insight into the diplomatic ceremonial, including the most 
important part: an audience with the Russian tsar.

The former possessions of the tsar’s sons, daughters and wives take us 
behind the scenes into the private life of the royal family, a sphere in 
which the monarch’s personal interests were closely intertwined with 
affairs of state.

The Moscow Kremlin Museums have brought a total of 170 masterpieces 
to Hong Kong, every one is of exceptional historical and artistic value. 
Many of the works are exhibited for the first time outside Russia. Indeed, 
several have never before left the walls of the Moscow Kremlin.

We hope that our exhibition, ‘Tsar of All Russia. Holiness and Splendour 
of Power’, will evoke great interest among the people of Hong Kong and 
will contribute to the expansion of cultural dialogue.

Elena Yu. Gagarina
General Director, Moscow Kremlin Museums 

前言
Foreword 
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序言
Preface 

莫斯科克里姆林宮是世界上最大的建築群之一，它見證了俄羅斯這
個橫跨歐亞的北方大國的歷史變遷，當中的主要建築如兵器庫、聖
母升天大教堂、天使長大教堂和天使報喜大教堂成為了莫斯科克里
姆林宮博物館。當中超過六十萬件館藏，包括早期俄羅斯皇室寶庫
的珍品和各式文物，承載着皇朝的興替，展現沙皇時代與皇室生活
的輝煌面貌，讓人一睹昔日俄國皇權的建立，感受不同時期的俄國
宮廷文化特色。香港文化博物館繼2013年順利舉辦「法貝熱 	— 俄
羅斯宮廷遺珍」展覽，本年再度與莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館合作，
精選出170組宮廷文物，促成「香港賽馬會呈獻系列：聖耀皇權 —
俄羅斯皇家珍品展」首度來港展出，呈現16至18世紀初期羅曼諾夫
王朝的君王氣派和皇室生活面貌，並讓市民大眾有機會認識這段較
少談論的俄羅斯歷史。	

四百多年前，伊凡雷帝（1530 -1584）自號「沙皇」，此後俄國君主
便以沙皇尊稱。到了17世紀初期，經歷十年大動亂後，於1613年
經由縉紳會議選出了米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇（1596 -1645）成為
全俄羅斯沙皇，開創羅曼諾夫王朝，俄羅斯歷史進入了新的一章。
今次展覽以沙皇加冕典禮上使用的聖物打開序幕，展現全俄羅斯沙
皇時代政治和宗教相結合的皇權思想。展品中，有以真實比例的模
型馬匹展陳沙皇巡遊大典上使用的馬具，重現沙皇出巡時盛大的場
面，亦有為數不少工藝精湛的儀仗武器和盔甲等兵器庫的珍藏，體
現當時沙皇藉由莊嚴而華麗的兵器，配合軍事儀仗以締造懾人、威
武的君主形象。而沙皇時代俄羅斯國力擴張，與歐亞多國展開頻
繁的外交活動，展品中不乏各式造型精緻、糅合俄羅斯和歐洲工
藝特色的外交國禮。除此之外，展覽亦透過皇后飾物和皇子的用
具，展露宮廷生活的另一面向。我們希望藉此展覽，增加觀眾對
俄羅斯歷史文化的認識和興趣。

在這充滿挑戰的一年，本館得以將這個寶貴的展覽帶給香港觀眾，
全賴莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館和俄羅斯聯邦駐香港總領事館的鼎力
協助，我謹代表康樂及文化事務署及本館，致以衷心感謝。我亦在
此向香港賽馬會慈善信託基金致謝，有賴基金的贊助，展覽得以加
強教育活動及網上推廣，裨益更多群眾，讓我們更進一步推動港俄
文化交流。

香港文化博物館總館長
盧秀麗

The Kremlin is one of the largest architectural complexes in the world 
and stands as a witness to the changing fortunes of Russia, a northern 
power straddling both Europe and Asia. Its main buildings, including the 
Armoury Chamber, the Assumption Cathedral, the Archangel Cathedral 
and the Annunciation Cathedral collectively form the present-day Moscow 
Kremlin Museums. Their collection of more than 600,000 pieces is a 
depository of early imperial Russian treasures and artefacts, which reflect 
the rise and fall of the Russian empire. They also show the glory of tsarist 
Russia and its imperialistic lifestyle, allowing modern viewers a glimpse 
into the foundation of imperial power in Russia and the courtly cultural 
characteristics of different eras. After successfully organising the ‘Fabergé: 
Legacy of Imperial Russia’ exhibition in 2013, the Hong Kong Heritage 
Museum is working together with the Moscow Kremlin Museums again 
this year, selecting 170 sets of imperial artefacts to be showcased for the 
first time in Hong Kong for the ‘The Hong Kong Jockey Club Series: Tsar 
of All Russia. Holiness and Splendour of Power’ exhibition. The exhibition 
showcases the imperial grandeur of the Romanov dynasty from the 16th to 
the early 18th centuries, presenting a rare opportunity for the general public 
to learn about this relatively seldom discussed period of Russian history.  

After Ivan the Terrible (1530-1584) first took up the title of ‘tsar’ more than 
four centuries ago, this became the title for the rulers of Russia. In the early 
17th century, after ten years of upheaval, the Zemsky Sobor finally elected 
Mikhail Fyodorovich (1596-1645) as the ‘Tsar of All Russia’, thus ushering 
in a new chapter of the Romanov dynasty in Russian history. This exhibition 
commences with relics used in the coronation of the tsars, a fitting display of 
how politics and religion were intertwined during the period of the Tsars of 
All Russia. Among the exhibits are also life-sized models of horses to display 
the horse tack used in the tsar’s procession to reenact the grandiose spectacle. 
There are also treasures from the Armoury Chamber, including ceremonial 
weapons and armour of supreme craftsmanship. These awe-inspiring, 
elaborately designed weapons, together with the military processions, were 
meant to display the militaristic might of the tsar to his subjects. With the 
expansion of tsarist Russia, diplomatic contacts with European and Asian 
countries also became more and more frequent. Among the exhibits are 
exquisite diplomatic gifts blending Russian and European stylistic influences. 
Also on display are fine jewellery and objects used by the tsaritsas and 
tsarevichs, presenting a different side of life at the court. We hope this 
exhibition can help promote a better understanding of, and interest in, 
Russian history and culture to our audiences.   

This has been a challenging year and the organisation of this invaluable 
exhibition in the Hong Kong Heritage Museum would not be possible 
without the full support of the Moscow Kremlin Museums and the Consulate 
General of the Russian Federation in Hong Kong. On behalf of the Leisure 
and Cultural Services Department and our Museum, I would like to offer 
my sincere gratitude for their generous support. I would also like to express 
our gratitude to the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, whose generous 
support has enhanced our education programmes and online promotion, 
allowing the exhibition to reach a wider public and promote cultural 
exchange between Hong Kong and Russia.      

Fione Lo
Museum Director, Hong Kong Heritage Museum
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獻辭
Message

香港賽馬會很榮幸獨家贊助「香港賽馬會呈獻系列：聖耀皇權 —	
俄羅斯皇家珍品展」，展覽精選了莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館170組
羅曼諾夫王朝的皇室瑰寶，讓市民認識俄羅斯豐富多姿的歷史文化
及藝術面貌，擴闊視野。所有展品更是首度在港亮相，意義重大。

疫情無阻馬會推動本港藝術科技的發展，展覽連同由馬會支持的教
育外展活動，皆會加入線上線下及多媒體元素，鼓勵創意，並提升
觀賞體驗。

馬會自2008年開始每年支持康樂及文化事務署舉辦大型展覽，並在
2012年推出「香港賽馬會呈獻系列」，為展覽增設相關教育外展活
動，讓公眾可以從更多角度去了解藏品背後的歷史文化意義。我很
高興今年這個國際級展覽系列將踏入10週年里程碑。

馬會期望為香港注入藝術文化活力，豐富生活，推動創意共融。這
反映馬會秉持致力建設更美好社會的宗旨，以獨特綜合營運模式，
透過稅款及慈善捐款，將博彩及獎券收入回饋香港。

在此感謝康樂及文化事務署和莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館的支持，並
祝願展覽圓滿成功。

香港賽馬會慈善及社區事務執行總監
張亮

We are honoured to be the Sole Sponsor of ‘The Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Series: Tsar of All Russia. Holiness and Splendour of Power’ exhibition. 
The extravaganza will feature 170 sets of exquisite court treasures of 
the Romanov dynasty from the Moscow Kremlin Museums to broaden 
appreciation of Russia’s rich historical, cultural and art heritage. All exhibits 
are being displayed in Hong Kong for the first time, serving to promote 
exchanges between the city and Russia.

Amid the pandemic, a hybrid approach is being adopted for the exhibition 
and the accompanying education and outreach activities supported by the 
Club. Interactive multimedia elements, have been added to deepen and 
enhance the audience experience, encourage creativity in the sector, and 
foster the development of art tech locally. 

Since 2008, the Club has been supporting the Leisure and Cultural Services 
Department to bring major exhibitions to Hong Kong every year. A 
partnership named ‘The Hong Kong Jockey Club Series’ was launched in 
2012 to provide additional dimensions on the wider historical and cultural 
context of the artefacts featured with related education and outreach 
activities alongside the exhibitions. We are delighted to celebrate and share 
the joy of the 10th anniversary of our world-class exhibition series this year.

The Club is dedicated to building a culturally vibrant Hong Kong, 
enriching lives and promoting social inclusion. This reflects its strong 
commitment to acting continuously for the betterment of society, which 
is made possible by its unique integrated business model through which 
betting and lottery revenue are returned to the community in the form of 
tax payments and charitable donations.

My gratitude goes to the Leisure and Cultural Services Department and the 
Moscow Kremlin Museums for their support. I wish the exhibition every 
success.

Leong Cheung

Executive Director, Charities and Community
The Hong Kong Jockey Club
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I.   「得蒙聖恩的全俄羅斯沙皇陛下」
 ‘By the Grace of God, Sovereign of All Russia’

II.  沙皇巡遊大典
 The Royal Procession

III.   加冕戰士
 The Crowned Warrior

IV.   外交禮儀
 The Diplomatic Ceremonial

V.  沙皇家族
 The Royal Family

專題展覽館一及二
Thematic Galleries 1 and 2

導覽圖
Guide Map 
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15世紀晚期至16世紀上半葉是俄羅斯建國的重要時期：莫斯科大公
擺脫了金帳汗國的統治，一統俄羅斯。

鄂圖曼土耳其人於1453年攻陷君士坦丁堡之後，俄羅斯成為世界
上唯一由東正教君主統治的國家，當時出現了以莫斯科為「第三羅
馬」之說，意思是俄羅斯繼承了拜占庭帝國的榮譽，肩負起特殊的
世界使命，這個概念的影響力亦日益擴大。

1547年，年輕的伊凡雷帝（1533 -1584年在位）首次以「全俄羅斯沙
皇」自號，即俄羅斯的「凱撒」之意。伊凡這位前莫斯科大公藉着這
個帝號自比強盛顯赫的羅馬及拜占庭皇帝。

當時俄羅斯吞併了金帳汗國的繼承國 — 喀山汗國和阿斯特拉罕汗
國，可見俄羅斯勢力的擴張，版圖更開始向東面的西伯利亞積極
推進。

俄羅斯在國際間的地位逐漸提升，其獨特的地緣使俄羅斯越趨頻繁
地介入東西方政治和經濟的關係中，在16世紀下半葉，更建立起與
英格蘭、荷蘭與波斯的邦交和貿易關係。

1598至1613年是俄羅斯經歷動亂的時期，國家遭受了沉重的打
擊，當時內部的皇權爭奪、外憂內患，直接威脅俄羅斯的存亡，需
付出巨大的代價和大量人命傷亡才得以恢復秩序。新王朝的首位君
主是沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇（1613 -1645年在位），他由全俄
羅斯縉紳會議推舉為沙皇。

在米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇統治下，俄羅斯進一步擴展在亞洲的版
圖，成為全球面積最大的國家，迄今已保持這地位近四百年之久。
米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的兒子阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇（1645 -
1676年在位）繼承皇位後，不僅收復了動亂時期失去的彊土，更吞
併了西部地區，俄羅斯亦首次在遠東地區拓居，正式成為了橫跨歐
亞的大國。阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇於1676年駕崩後，由年輕的皇
子費奧多爾．阿列克謝耶維奇（1676 -1682年在位）繼位，成為此歐
亞巨國擁有至尊權力的統治者。

俄國沙皇非常重視權力的表現，繁縟嚴謹的宮廷儀式旨在強調國君
是上帝委派的，並獲賦予偉大而神聖的絕對權力。外國來賓和使節
對沙皇每次公開露面時堂皇富麗的禮儀都留下了大量描述，他們形
容皇室珠光寶氣，侍臣甚至隨從亦衣着華麗，皇室紋章仿佛散發着
耀眼光芒。

然而，俄國沙皇的歷史珍品在動亂時期幾乎全部失傳，少數倖存文
物現收藏於俄羅斯和國外博物館中。

米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇掌權後，為了補償過去的損失，重新建立
前朝的御作坊及寶庫系統，並推動其發展。兵器庫製作並保存儀仗
軍備、盔甲；金銀庫打造並存放貴金屬製品；御馬司裝飾儀仗馬具；
御作坊則負責沙皇服飾和珠寶。

皇家寶庫是國家最重要的庫藏，藏品包括象徵國家皇權的沙皇物
品、大量珍貴餐具、高級紡織物及皮草。這些價值連城的文物大多
保存至今，並收藏於莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館中。

導論
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The late 15th and first half of the 16th centuries were an important period 
in the establishment of the Russian state. The grand princes of Muscovy 
broke free from the supremacy of the Golden Horde and united the 
Russian lands under their rule.

When Constantinople fell to the Ottoman Turks in 1453, Russia was the 
only country still ruled by an Orthodox monarch. The concept of Russia 
as the successor to Byzantium with a special mission in the world —
expressed in the idea of Moscow as the ‘Third Rome’ — was formulated 
and grew increasingly influential in those years.

In 1547, the young Ivan the Terrible (r.1533-1584) was the first to crown 
himself ‘Tsar of All Russia’. By adopting the title of ‘Tsar’ — the Russian 
version of the word ‘Caesar’ — the grand prince of Muscovy was now 
establishing his claim to be the equivalent, in might and glory, of the 
Roman and Byzantine emperors.

The annexation of two successor states of the Golden Horde — the Kazan 
and Astrakhan khanates — was evidence of the growing power of Russia. 
The active movement of Russian forces eastwards, into Siberia, had begun.

Russia’s growing international importance and unique geopolitical location 
meant that she was increasingly drawn into political and economic 
relations with both east and west. The second half of the 16th century 
saw the establishment of new diplomatic and trade links with the English, 
Dutch and Persians. 

Russia was dealt a serious blow by the Time of Troubles (1598 -1613). 
This was a period of dynastic crisis, domestic strife and foreign invasions, 
directly threatening the very existence of the Russian state. Order was only 
restored with tremendous effort and enormous loss of life. The first ruler 
of a new dynasty was chosen by the ‘whole land’ and ascended the throne 
as Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich (r.1613-1645).

During the reign of Mikhail Fyodorovich, further territorial expansion into 
Asia made Russia the largest state on the planet, and it remained so for the 
next four centuries. Mikhail Fyodorovich was succeeded by his son, Tsar 
Aleksei Mikhailovich (r.1645-1676), who not only reconquered towns 
and areas lost during the Time of Troubles but also annexed further Russian 
lands to the west. The first Russian settlements in the Far East appeared 
during his reign. When Aleksei Mikhailovich died in 1676, unlimited 
power over this sprawling Eurasian landmass passed to his young son, Tsar 
Fyodor Alekseyevich (r.1676-1682).

The tsars of Russia attached immense importance to the rituals of power. 
The painstakingly regulated ceremonies of the royal court were intended 
to underline the grandeur and sacral nature of the absolute power of a 
sovereign anointed by God. Foreign travellers and diplomats have left 
numerous accounts of the brilliant and splendid ceremonies surrounding 
every public appearance of the ruler. They describe the dazzling brilliance 
of his insignia, his precious robes, the multitude of sumptuously attired 
courtiers and attendants.

Almost all of the historical treasures of the Russian sovereigns were lost 
during the Time of Troubles. Only a few objects have survived and are now 
in the collections of Russian and foreign museums.

During the reign of Mikhail Fyodorovich, in order to make good these 
losses, the former system of specialised court workshops and treasure 
chambers was recreated and given new impetus. Ceremonial arms and 
armour were manufactured and kept in the Armoury. Objects from 
precious metals were made and stored in the Gold and Silver Chambers. 
Decorated bridles and harnesses were the responsibility of the Stable 
Chancellery, while the tsar’s garments and jewels were the subject of the 
Royal Workshops.

The main storage chamber was the Royal Treasury, where the state regalia 
were kept along with a vast collection of precious tableware, expensive 
fabrics and sumptuous furs. Much of this priceless heritage has survived to 
this day and is now in the collection of the Moscow Kremlin Museums.

Introduction
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‘By the Grace of God,  

Sovereign of All Russia’
「得 蒙聖恩的 						

全 俄羅斯沙皇陛下」
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俄羅斯君主的加冕典禮始於俄羅斯君主的加冕典禮始於1515世紀晚期，以拜占庭末代皇帝的加冕世紀晚期，以拜占庭末代皇帝的加冕
典禮為藍本。當時象徵俄羅斯大公權力的標誌主要是披肩和有莫諾典禮為藍本。當時象徵俄羅斯大公權力的標誌主要是披肩和有莫諾
馬赫皇冠之稱的金冠。披肩飾以珠寶和聖像，而莫諾馬赫皇冠的得馬赫皇冠之稱的金冠。披肩飾以珠寶和聖像，而莫諾馬赫皇冠的得
名，相傳是源於此皇冠是名，相傳是源於此皇冠是1212世紀時拜占庭皇帝送給弗拉基米爾．莫世紀時拜占庭皇帝送給弗拉基米爾．莫
諾馬赫大公的禮物。諾馬赫大公的禮物。

1616世紀，加冕典禮出現了一些變化，伊凡雷帝（世紀，加冕典禮出現了一些變化，伊凡雷帝（15331533 --15841584年在年在
位）的加冕典禮中，除了披肩和莫諾馬赫位）的加冕典禮中，除了披肩和莫諾馬赫皇皇冠，還有十字架、權杖冠，還有十字架、權杖
和金鏈。和金鏈。1616世紀晚期，伯里斯．戈東諾夫（世紀晚期，伯里斯．戈東諾夫（15981598 --16051605年在位）登年在位）登
基時，加冕典禮服飾中又加入了金球。基時，加冕典禮服飾中又加入了金球。

加冕典禮在莫斯科克里姆林宮的聖母升天大教堂中舉行，那是全俄加冕典禮在莫斯科克里姆林宮的聖母升天大教堂中舉行，那是全俄
羅斯最重要的教堂。沙皇前往教堂的整段路上都鋪上紅色地毯。教羅斯最重要的教堂。沙皇前往教堂的整段路上都鋪上紅色地毯。教
堂的中央是一個高台，階梯頂端就是沙皇寶座，旁邊是主持典禮堂的中央是一個高台，階梯頂端就是沙皇寶座，旁邊是主持典禮
的俄羅斯東正教大牧首的座位。沙皇象徵物則放在鋪上珍貴織品的俄羅斯東正教大牧首的座位。沙皇象徵物則放在鋪上珍貴織品
的桌上。的桌上。

加冕典禮的第一個環節是給沙皇佩戴十字架，此後，在詠頌祈禱聲加冕典禮的第一個環節是給沙皇佩戴十字架，此後，在詠頌祈禱聲
中，給沙皇戴上披肩和莫諾馬赫中，給沙皇戴上披肩和莫諾馬赫皇皇冠，沙皇右手持權杖，左手持金冠，沙皇右手持權杖，左手持金
球。典禮最後一個儀式是塗聖油，象徵沙皇的神聖權力，他更是由球。典禮最後一個儀式是塗聖油，象徵沙皇的神聖權力，他更是由
上帝所膏立的。上帝所膏立的。

加冕典禮結束後，沙皇會前往克里姆林宮各大教堂，向祖先陵墓和加冕典禮結束後，沙皇會前往克里姆林宮各大教堂，向祖先陵墓和
聖物行禮。沙皇步出教堂時也有特殊儀式，觀禮者會將金銀錢幣撒聖物行禮。沙皇步出教堂時也有特殊儀式，觀禮者會將金銀錢幣撒
在沙皇身上。在沙皇身上。

在整個加冕典禮中，沙皇都穿着一系列層層疊加的特別禮服。華麗在整個加冕典禮中，沙皇都穿着一系列層層疊加的特別禮服。華麗
的袍子以織錦、絲絨和緞子縫製而成，上面鑲滿珍珠和寶石，因而的袍子以織錦、絲絨和緞子縫製而成，上面鑲滿珍珠和寶石，因而
非常厚重，沙皇需要專門攙扶他的臣子和隨從於左右兩旁扶持。加非常厚重，沙皇需要專門攙扶他的臣子和隨從於左右兩旁扶持。加
冕典禮結束後，沙皇會大排筵席，宴請最高階的貴族和東正教神職冕典禮結束後，沙皇會大排筵席，宴請最高階的貴族和東正教神職
人員共同慶祝沙皇登基。人員共同慶祝沙皇登基。

The ceremony of crowning a new sovereign appeared in Russia in the late The ceremony of crowning a new sovereign appeared in Russia in the late 
15th century and was based on the coronations of the last rulers of the 15th century and was based on the coronations of the last rulers of the 
Byzantine Empire. The two main symbols of power of the grand prince in Byzantine Empire. The two main symbols of power of the grand prince in 
Russia were the Russia were the barmybarmy (a jewelled regalia collar embroidered with images  (a jewelled regalia collar embroidered with images 
of saints) and a golden crown known as the Cap of Monomakh. The crown of saints) and a golden crown known as the Cap of Monomakh. The crown 
took its name from a legend that it had been brought to Russia in the 12thtook its name from a legend that it had been brought to Russia in the 12th  

century as a present from the Byzantine emperor to Grand Prince Vladimir century as a present from the Byzantine emperor to Grand Prince Vladimir 
Monomakh.Monomakh.

The coronation ceremony underwent several changes in the 16th century. The coronation ceremony underwent several changes in the 16th century. 
Several new objects were added to the Several new objects were added to the barmybarmy and the Cap of Monomakh  and the Cap of Monomakh 
in the middle of the century, when Ivan the Terrible (r.1533-1584) was in the middle of the century, when Ivan the Terrible (r.1533-1584) was 
crowned tsar. These were the True Cross, a sceptre and a chain. In the late crowned tsar. These were the True Cross, a sceptre and a chain. In the late 
16th century, an orb was introduced into the coronation regalia by Boris 16th century, an orb was introduced into the coronation regalia by Boris 
Godunov (r.1598-1605).Godunov (r.1598-1605).

The coronation always took place in the Moscow Kremlin, at the The coronation always took place in the Moscow Kremlin, at the 
Assumption Cathedral, the most important church in the whole of Russia. Assumption Cathedral, the most important church in the whole of Russia. 
The entire route which the tsar took to get there was lined with a red The entire route which the tsar took to get there was lined with a red 
carpet. In the centre of the cathedral stood a high platform with steps carpet. In the centre of the cathedral stood a high platform with steps 
leading up to the tsar’s throne. Nearby was a separate seat for the head of leading up to the tsar’s throne. Nearby was a separate seat for the head of 
the Russian Orthodox Church, who performed the ritual. The tsar’s regalia the Russian Orthodox Church, who performed the ritual. The tsar’s regalia 
laid on tables covered in expensive fabrics. laid on tables covered in expensive fabrics. 

The act of crowning the sovereign began with the laying of the True The act of crowning the sovereign began with the laying of the True 
Cross onto the tsar. Then, as prayers were read, the tsar was dressed in a Cross onto the tsar. Then, as prayers were read, the tsar was dressed in a 
large regalia collar (large regalia collar (barmybarmy) and crowned with the Cap of Monomakh. ) and crowned with the Cap of Monomakh. 
The sceptre was placed in his right hand, while the orb was laid in his left The sceptre was placed in his right hand, while the orb was laid in his left 
hand. The ceremony ended with the rite of anointment, signifying that the hand. The ceremony ended with the rite of anointment, signifying that the 
monarch’s power was sacred and that he was now under divine patronage.monarch’s power was sacred and that he was now under divine patronage.

After the coronation, the tsar proceeded round the other Kremlin After the coronation, the tsar proceeded round the other Kremlin 
cathedrals, bowing down before the tombs of his ancestors and the holy cathedrals, bowing down before the tombs of his ancestors and the holy 
relics. When exiting, attendants showered him with gold and silver coins.relics. When exiting, attendants showered him with gold and silver coins.

Throughout the ceremony, the tsar wore an array of special ceremonial Throughout the ceremony, the tsar wore an array of special ceremonial 
clothes, arranged on top of each other. These sumptuous robes were clothes, arranged on top of each other. These sumptuous robes were 
made from brocade, velvet and satin, richly embroidered with pearls and made from brocade, velvet and satin, richly embroidered with pearls and 
precious stones. This made the garments extremely heavy and the list of precious stones. This made the garments extremely heavy and the list of 
coronation officials included courtiers whose sole function was to support coronation officials included courtiers whose sole function was to support 
the tsar under the arms. The coronation ended with a great banquet for the the tsar under the arms. The coronation ended with a great banquet for the 
highest ranks of the nobility and the Orthodox Church.highest ranks of the nobility and the Orthodox Church.
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沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇肖像
Portrait of Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich

畫家佚名
俄羅斯，18 世紀中期
油彩布本						
86 × 70 厘米
Unknown artist
Russia, mid 18th century
Oil on canvas
86 × 70 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品  
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Ж -1960

沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇（1596 -1645年）是羅曼諾夫王朝的
首任君主，他生於1596年7月12日，以16歲之齡（1613年）被

全俄羅斯縉紳會議選為沙皇。他是波雅爾費奧多爾．尼基季奇．羅曼
諾夫（大牧首菲拉列特）和克謝尼婭．伊萬諾夫娜．舍斯托娃（後來的
瑪爾發修女）的兒子。他結過兩次婚，第一任夫人是瑪利亞．弗拉基
米羅夫娜．多爾戈魯卡婭公主（1624 -1625年），第二任夫人是葉夫多
基婭．魯吉亞諾夫娜．斯特列什涅娃（1626 -1645年）。1645年7月13
日，米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇於莫斯科逝世，享年49歲，葬於莫斯科
克里姆林宮天使長大教堂，其皇位由長子阿列克謝繼承。

肖像中的沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇穿着錦緞禮服和披肩，頭戴鑲
有寶石的皮裘皇冠帽，胸前戴着十字架項鍊，手持權杖和金球。

雖然這肖像於1770年代完成，但呈現的卻是更為古樸的肖像畫風格。
這風格可追溯到《君王錄》中的沙皇肖像。《君王錄》是一本收集了俄
羅斯及鄰近國家國君肖像、國徽和印章的手寫書，1672年由沙皇阿列
克謝．米哈伊洛維奇下令外交事務廳編製。《君王錄》中的插圖由宮
廷聖像畫家所畫。

這幅沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的肖像曾掛在聖彼得堡的大理石宮
畫廊。18至19世紀，這種繪畫風格於皇室肖像畫系列之中十分盛行，
在俄國宮殿、貴族大宅、公共建築的內部裝飾中都十分常見。陳列這
一系列的肖像旨在強調沙皇政權永垂不朽，把俄羅斯歷史扣連於歷代
最高統治者的肖像畫上。

瓦倫緹娜．丘賓斯基卡亞

Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich (1596-1645) was the first ruler of the Romanov 
dynasty. He was born on 12 July 1596 and elected tsar by the Zemsky 
sobor (‘Land Assembly’) at the age of 16 (1613). Mikhail was the son 
of the boyar Fyodor Nikitich Romanov (Patriarch Philaret) and Xenia 
Ivanovna Shestova (who later took the veil and the name of Martha). He 
was married twice — first to Princess Maria Vladimirovna Dologorukova 
(1624 -1625) and then to Evdokia Lukyanovna Streshneva (1626-1645). 
He died at the age of 49 in Moscow on 13 July 1645 and was succeeded as 
tsar by his eldest son, Aleksei. He was buried in the Archangel Cathedral of 
the Moscow Kremlin.

Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich is dressed in a brocade robe, a regalia collar 
(barmy) and a fur-lined cap studded with precious stones. He wears a 
pectoral cross around his neck and holds a sceptre and an orb in his hands.

Although this picture was painted in the 1770s, it reproduces what 
was already an archaic type of portraiture. The image clearly dates 
from the portraits of the tsars in the Book of Titles — a hand-decorated 
compendium with illustrations of the rulers, emblems and seals of Russia 
and neighbouring states — created for Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich at the 
Ambassadorial Chancellery in 1672. The images in the Book of Titles were 
drawn by the court icon-painters.

This portrait of Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich once hung in the picture gallery 
of the Marble Palace in St Petersburg. In the 18th and 19th centuries, such 
images could often be found in the numerous dynastic series decorating 
Russian palaces, mansions and public buildings. The aim of such portrait 
galleries was to uphold the idea of the immutability of the royal 
succession, personifying the history of the Russian state in pictures of its 
supreme rulers.

Valentina Chubiskaya
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沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的披肩
Barmy of Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御作坊，1629-1645 年
織物：意大利，17 世紀

緞子、金線、絲線
編織、刺繡

周長 171.5 厘米；闊 22.5-24 厘米
Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Workshops, 1629-1645

Fabrics: Italy, 17th century
Satin, gold and silk threads

Weaving, embroidery
Circumference 171.5 cm; Width 22.5-24 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. TK-2858

披 肩是俄羅斯大公及沙皇權力的重要象徵，沙皇參與重大儀式
和所有主要國家活動時，都會在皇袍上披上這種寬大而華貴

的披肩。

此披肩圓而寬，右方裁出一個斜斜的缺口，由灰紫色（現已褪色）
的緞子製成，兩排飾框內均有肖像刺繡，每排八枚。下排八個大方
框內，是聖徒的全身像刺繡，組成祈禱圖：全能救世主耶穌的兩側
分別是聖母瑪利亞和施洗約翰；天使長米哈伊爾和加夫里爾手持透
明寶球和權杖；使徒彼得手持卷軸，使徒保羅手持福音書，他們中
間是聖修士米哈伊爾。上排八枚小圓框中，是莫斯科教會教士、大
公教會的教父及聖阿列克謝的半身像刺繡。披肩同時飾有聖修士米
哈伊爾（米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的主保聖人）和聖阿列克謝（阿
列克謝皇子的主保聖人），據此可以推論，此披肩於沙皇米哈伊
爾．費奧多洛維奇的兒子兼皇位繼承人阿列克謝皇子出生後製成，
即1629年後。

最初披肩的底邊飾有一排珍珠和菱形扣環，惟今已失傳，現只剩下
當時用來固定珍珠的亞麻線。

瑪麗娜．戈里科瓦

The barmy was an important symbol of the power of the grand prince or 
tsar in Russia. It was a large regalia collar worn by the sovereign over the 
royal robes at solemn ceremonies and all major state events.

This particular example takes the form of a round, wide collar with a 
diagonal cut slanting to the right. It is made from grey-violet satin (now 
faded) and decorated with embroidered figures, arranged in two rows of 
eight compartments. The eight large rectangular medallions in the bottom 
row are embroidered with full-length images of saints, forming a Deisis 
composition. The All-Mighty Saviour is flanked by the Virgin Mary and St 
John the Baptist; the archangels Michael and Gabriel holding transparent 
orbs and staffs; St Peter with a scroll and St Paul with the Gospels and, 
between them, St Michael Maleinos. The eight small round medallions 
in the top row are embroidered with waist-length images of Muscovite 
prelates, ecumenical church fathers and St Alexius the Man of God. The 
inclusion of St Michael Maleinos (the patron saint of Mikhail Fyodorovich) 
and St Alexius the Man of God (the celestial guardian of Tsarevich Aleksei) 
suggests that this work was created after the birth in 1629 of Tsar Mikhail 
Fyodorovich’s son and heir, Tsarevich Aleksei.

The barmy was originally decorated with pearls and diamond-shaped 
clasps, which formed an ornamental band running along the lower edge, 
but these have since been lost. All that remains from the pattern is the linen 
cord onto which the pearls were once fastened.

Marina Gorkova
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此 聖像最初置於沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇陵墓上方的聖像
壁中，聖像展示的是聖修士米哈伊爾，是羅曼諾夫王朝第一

位沙皇的主保聖人。雖然俄羅斯自14世紀晚期起已開始敬奉這位希
臘聖徒，但他在1610年代才廣受膜拜。自從米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維
奇在1613年登基後，宮廷才開始為聖修士米哈伊爾舉行特別的朝
拜儀式。米哈伊爾於7月12日出生，即聖修士米哈伊爾的紀念日，
而這位聖徒似是護佑了沙皇的一生：米哈伊爾的加冕典禮在7月11
日，即紀念日前夕舉行，而1645年7月12日晚上至13日凌晨，恰逢

「聖修士米哈伊爾紀念日」，據報沙皇「仿佛在夢中駕崩」。

在此聖像中，聖修士米哈伊爾全身正面呈現，他雙手向外攤開，右
手作祝福手勢，左手持展開的卷軸，身穿修士服飾。金製的光環、
頸環和外框覆蓋聖像的背景和邊緣，卻突顯聖徒的輪廓。聖像上的
光環、頸環和外框飾以壓花紋飾（花紋以交織的枝莖、三葉飾與玫
瑰花環組成）和寶石。聖像外框背景以對稱分岔的長葉枝莖透雕烏
銀紋為飾，所有細部都以珍珠滾邊。聖像畫在18世紀重新上色。
聖像外框與1610至1620年代克里姆林宮御作坊的作品風格十分相
似，因此可鑒定為同期的文物。

斯維特拉娜．汝薩娃

This work comes from the iconostasis over the tomb of Tsar Mikhail 
Fyodorovich. The subject of the icon is St Michael Maleinos, the patron 
saint of the first tsar from the Romanov dynasty. Although this Greek saint 
had been worshipped in Russia from the late 14th century onwards, he 
was not widely revered until the 1610s. The special worship of St Michael 
Maleinos at the Russian court only began after Mikhail Fyodorovich was 
elected to the tsardom in 1613. Mikhail was born on 12 July, the feast 
day of St Michael Maleinos, and this saint seems to have accompanied 
him throughout his entire life. Mikhail was crowned tsar on the eve of his 
name day (11 July), while on the night of 12/13 July 1645, ‘on the very 
day of Michael Maleinos’, the chronicles report that the monarch ‘fell as it 
were into a sweet sleep.’

St Michael Maleinos is depicted standing at full length with his arms raised 
and parted at the sides. He makes a blessing with his right hand and holds 
an open scroll in his left hand. The saint is dressed in a monk’s habit. A gold 
halo, neck ring and revetment covered the background and margins of the 
icon, leaving only the figure of the saint uncovered. The halo, neck ring 
and margins of the revetment are decorated with embossed ornamental 
foliage (intertwining stems with trefoils and flower rosettes) and precious 
stones in high castes. The background of the revetment is decorated with 
carved niello ornamentation, depicting stylised symmetrically bifurcating 
stems with long leaves. All the elements of the precious decor are framed 
with pearls. The original paintwork is covered by overpainting made in the 
18th century. The attribution of the icon is based on the stylistic features 
of the revetment, which has direct analogies to other works made by 
craftsmen working at the Kremlin in the 1610s and 1620s.

Svetlana Zyuzeva

	「聖修士米哈伊爾」聖像及聖像外框
‘St Michael Maleinos’  icon in cover

俄羅斯，莫斯科，17 世紀上半葉（重新上色：18 世紀）
木、石膏底料、金、寶石、珍珠
蛋彩、壓花、雕刻、鑿刻、鍍烏銀
28.4 × 31.8 厘米
Russia, Moscow, first half of the 17th century (overpainting: 18th century)
Wood, gesso, gold, precious stones, pearls
Tempera, embossing, carving, chasing, niello
28.4 ×× 31.8 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Ж-548/1-2
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這 件「合身卡夫坦長袍」是典禮用的外衣，顧名思義，是為穿者
量身訂製的。這長袍為年輕的彼得大帝而造，由意大利金織

錦緞縫製，此織物在俄國稱為「艾科薩米特」。沙皇參與國家最重
要的儀式時，比如加冕典禮、大型宮廷招待會、接見外國使節時，
均會穿着這種衣物。為了隆重其事，禮服大多選用以金色為主的進
口織錦，因為自古以來黃金都是財富和權力的象徵。

金布上以金線編織大片枝葉圖案，再以紅絲線勾出輪廓。莫斯科克
里姆林宮御作坊的裁縫善於利用織物的特點，巧妙地突顯其藝術價
值。這件卡夫坦長袍整體的設計上沒有多餘的細節，而寬闊的袖子
可以保留完整的花紋圖案，讓人好好欣賞這件衣物的花紋之美。據
宮廷文件記載，此卡夫坦長袍上應有金扣子，扣子上鑲了紅寶石和
祖母綠，還有華貴的黑貂皮包邊，如今，禮服裝飾僅剩下衣襟、下
擺和袖子處的金線梭織花邊。

根據傳統，沙皇禮服的長度不觸地板，以便外露裝飾精美的禮鞋。
彼得大帝的禮服衣長158厘米，這有助我們想像彼得大帝年輕時的
身形：他長得異常高大，身高達204厘米。

瑪麗娜．戈里科瓦

The ‘fitted kaftan’ was a ceremonial outer garment, so called because it 
was fitted to match the exact figure of the wearer. This particular item 
of clothing was made for the young Peter the Great from gold Italian 
brocade, which was called ‘samite’ in Russia. The tsar wore a fitted kaftan 
when attending particularly important state ceremonies, such as his 
coronation, large court receptions and meetings with foreign ambassadors. 
The representative nature of the kaftan is reflected in the choice of the 
expensive fabric from which it has been made — imported brocade of 
a predominantly gold colour. In all times, gold was used as a symbol of 
power and a sign of wealth and might.

A large foliate pattern has been woven in gold threads and outlined by a 
contour of red silk threads on the golden background of the cloth. The 
artistic merits of the fabric were skilfully employed and enhanced by the 
court tailors working in the royal workshops of the Moscow Kremlin. 
The absence of minor details in the overall design of the kaftan and the 
presence of wide sleeves helped to keep the pattern whole, allowing its 
beauty to be fully seen and appreciated. Judging by its description in 
court documents, this kaftan was previously decorated with gold buttons 
containing rubies and emeralds and a magnificent sable trim. At the 
present time, only the gold braided lace running along the edges, hem and 
sleeves has survived.

According to convention, the tsar’s ceremonial attire did not extend right 
down to the ground, in order to show off his richly decorated footwear. 
The overall length of the kaftan (158 cm) helps us to imagine the physical 
appearance of the young Peter the Great, who was extremely tall for his 
age and grew to a total height of 204 centimetres.

Marina Gorkova

彼得大帝的合身卡夫坦長袍
Fitted kaftan of Tsar Peter the Great

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御作坊，1680-1690 年代
織錦（艾科薩米特）：意大利，17 世紀下半葉

金蕾絲：西歐，17 世紀
織錦、金緞子、塔夫綢、金蕾絲

編織、棒槌蕾絲
長 158 厘米

Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Workshops, 1680s -1690s
Brocade (samite): Italy, second half of the 17th century

Gold lace: Western Europe, 17th century
Samite, gold satin, taffeta, gold lace

Weaving, braiding on bobbins
Length 158 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品   
Collection of Moscow Kremlin MuseumsCollection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. TK-2849Inv. no. TK-2849
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這 胸前十字架佩戴在沙皇禮服之上，大約於1682年製成，即年
少時的彼得一世（彼得大帝）和伊凡五世一同登位之時。十

字架背面有使徒彼得像（彼得一世的主保聖人），可見這十字架是
彼得大帝的皇權象徵物，17至18世紀皇室檔案也證實了這一點。
1689年，「沙皇金製雕刻琺瑯十字架」首次於《彼得一世的皇家禮服
清冊》中出現。皇家寶庫紀錄對這胸前十字架有具體的描述，稱之
為「沙皇象徵物之金十字架」，強調了十字架的崇高地位。

胸前十字架正面鑲有一個以祖母綠組成、刻有透雕紋飾的小十字
架。這個十字架的鑽石包鑲設計及其餘細節，都是16世紀下半葉
至17世紀初期西歐珠寶匠特有的工藝，然而，祖母綠十字架的切割
工藝明顯出自俄羅斯珠寶匠之手，鑲在彼得大帝的金製十字架上前
已經雕成，上面刻有西瑞爾語的銘文，而基督像的腳被兩個釘子釘
住，這是東正教聖像的傳統特徵。

費多．潘菲洛夫

This pectoral cross was worn on top of the tsar’s regalia and was probably 
created around 1682, when the young co-tsars Peter I (the Great) and Ivan 
V jointly ascended the throne. The image of St Peter (patron saint of Peter 
I) on the reverse side suggests that the cross once belonged to Peter the 
Great, as is confirmed by documents from the 17th and 18th centuries. A 
‘gold carved cross with enamel’ is first mentioned in 1689 in the Inventory 
of the Royal Regalia of Tsar Peter I. The high status of the pectoral cross is 
underlined by its specific description in the records of the Royal Treasury 
as a ‘gold cross of the tsar’s regalia’.

The smaller cross, which has been superimposed onto the facial side of 
the pectoral cross, is decorated with emeralds and open scrollwork. The 
arrangement of the castes with diamonds and other details is typical of 
West European jewellers working in the second half of the 16th and early 
17th centuries. The cutting of the emerald, however, was clearly performed 
by a Russian craftsman, directly before it was placed on the pectoral cross 
of Peter the Great. The evidence for this is the Cyrillic inscriptions and the 
form of the legs of Jesus Christ, who has been crucified with two nails, 
characteristic for Orthodox tradition.

Fedor Panfilov

彼得大帝的胸前十字架
Pectoral cross of Tsar Peter the Great

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御作坊，1682 -1689 年
鑲嵌十字架：西歐，16 世紀下半葉 - 17 世紀初期
金、鑽石、祖母綠
鑄造、壓花、琺瑯、切割	
高 15.6 厘米；闊 10.7 厘米
Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Workshops,1682-1689 
Superimposed cross: Western Europe, second half of the 16th-early 17th centuries
Gold, diamonds, emeralds
Casting, embossing, enamel, cutting
Height 15.6 cm; Width 10.7 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. P-14
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菲拉列特大牧首的薩科斯聖短袍
Sakkos of Patriarch Philaret

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御作坊，1631 年
織錦（艾科薩米特）：意大利，17 世紀上半葉
織錦、絲絨、塔夫綢、緞子、金線、金、銀、珍珠
編織、刺繡、鍍烏銀
長 134 厘米
Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Workshops, 1631
Brocade (samite): Italy, first half of the 17th century
Samite, velvet, taffeta, satin, gold threads, gold, silver, pearls
Weaving, embroidery, niello
Length 134 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums 
Inv. no. TK-18

薩 科斯（源自「粗麻布」的希臘語）聖短袍是東正教高級神職人員
最莊重的服飾，象徵耶穌基督被羅馬士兵嘲笑時，被迫穿上

的袍子，原本是拜占庭皇帝的袍服，到了11至12世紀，才成為君
士坦丁堡大牧首的祭衣。

在俄羅斯，只有全俄羅斯大主教才可以穿着薩科斯聖短袍主持宗教
儀式。1589年，俄羅斯設立牧首一職，除了幾位大主教外，牧首也
特別獲沙皇批准穿着薩科斯聖短袍。1705年，彼得大帝頒布法令，
命所有位階的主教都得以此為祭衣。牧首的薩科斯聖短袍明顯的特
點是縫在正面、稱為「柏域尼克」的布帶。

菲拉列特大牧首的薩科斯聖短袍是其子沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維
奇，也就是羅曼諾夫王朝第一位君主下令縫製的，深紅絲絨衣領
上以小顆珍珠繡出相關的文字記錄。尼康大牧首時期（1652 -1666
年），薩科斯聖短袍多添了一些裝飾元素：以珍珠刺繡的「柏域尼
克」，還有以華麗意大利織錦製成的新衣身上部，這種織錦在俄羅
斯稱為「毛圈艾科薩米特」。

菲拉列特大牧首（1553 -1633年）在俄國教會歷史中地位特殊，1619
年，他獲推舉為大牧首後，又與其幼子沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維
奇共同執政，並擁有「大君主」之銜。他身為俄羅斯宗教領袖，兼
具豐富政治經驗，曾親自處理俄羅斯重要政務，包括外交政策。

瑪麗娜．戈里科瓦

The sakkos (from the Greek word for ‘sackcloth’) is the most solemn 
vestment worn by the senior clergy in the Orthodox Church. Symbolically, 
the garment represents the tunic which Jesus Christ was forced to wear 
during His mocking by Roman soldiers. The sakkos was originally a robe 
worn by the Byzantine emperors and only became a vestment of the 
patriarchs of Constantinople in the 11th and 12th centuries.

In Russia, the right to officiate wearing a sakkos was initially enjoyed 
solely by the metropolitan of all Russia. Following the establishment of the 
patriarchate in 1589, the sakkos could be worn by the patriarch, as well as 
several metropolitans by special permission of the tsar. In 1705, Peter the 
Great issued a decree making it the ceremonial vestment of all bishops, 
regardless of rank. The distinguishing feature of the patriarch’s sakkos was 
a special band sewn onto the front called a perednik.

Patriarch Philaret’s sakkos was commissioned by his son, Tsar Mikhail 
Fyodorovich, who was the first ruler of the Romanov dynasty. This is 
confirmed by the inscription embroidered in small pearls along the upper 
edge of the dark-red velvet shoulder-mantle. Several other elements were 
added to the sakkos during the time of Patriarch Nikon (1652-1666) — a 
perednik decorated with pearl embroidery and a new upper section made 
from a type of rich Italian brocade known in Russia as ‘looped samite’.

Patriarch Philaret (1553-1633) occupies a special place in Russian church 
history. After being canonically enthroned as patriarch in 1619, he became 
the co-ruler alongside his young son, Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich, and 
even bore the title of ‘Great Sovereign’. Combining supreme spiritual 
power with great political experience, Philaret personally transacted many 
important affairs of state, including Russian foreign policy.

Marina Gorkova
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The Royal Procession沙 皇 巡 遊 大 典
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1616至至1717世紀，沙皇巡遊大典是最重要的皇室儀式之一。沙皇一旦世紀，沙皇巡遊大典是最重要的皇室儀式之一。沙皇一旦
出行，不論閱兵、狩獵，還是宗教朝聖，所到之處的每一幕都仿佛出行，不論閱兵、狩獵，還是宗教朝聖，所到之處的每一幕都仿佛
是精心編排的舞台劇表演。沙皇出行時所用的馬車裝飾由御馬司製是精心編排的舞台劇表演。沙皇出行時所用的馬車裝飾由御馬司製
造，精巧而華麗的馬具則多為克里姆林宮御作坊所製，或外國使節造，精巧而華麗的馬具則多為克里姆林宮御作坊所製，或外國使節
饋贈的國禮，為沙皇巡遊的盛況錦上添花。饋贈的國禮，為沙皇巡遊的盛況錦上添花。

巡遊行列通常由宮務大臣的馬車帶頭，宮務大臣是皇室日常事務的巡遊行列通常由宮務大臣的馬車帶頭，宮務大臣是皇室日常事務的
總管。數百位身穿華麗服飾的侍臣騎着馬，三位一排緊隨其後，然總管。數百位身穿華麗服飾的侍臣騎着馬，三位一排緊隨其後，然
後是後是300300名騎射手，五人一排，身上均備有卡賓槍。名騎射手，五人一排，身上均備有卡賓槍。

騎射手後方是騎射手後方是500500名配闊劍和手槍的黑騎兵，隨後還有名配闊劍和手槍的黑騎兵，隨後還有4040匹佩戴奢匹佩戴奢
華馬具的皇家駿馬及馬車備用馬列陣巡遊。華馬具的皇家駿馬及馬車備用馬列陣巡遊。

沙皇乘坐的華貴馬車位於大隊中間，由六匹白馬拉動。馬車夫身穿沙皇乘坐的華貴馬車位於大隊中間，由六匹白馬拉動。馬車夫身穿
絲絨卡夫坦長袍，頭戴絲絨紫貂皮帽子。皇室餐具、寢具和軍備則絲絨卡夫坦長袍，頭戴絲絨紫貂皮帽子。皇室餐具、寢具和軍備則
由特殊馬車分別載運。由特殊馬車分別載運。

所有皇室駿馬中，最引人注目的是無騎士禁衛馬隊及其佩戴的馬具所有皇室駿馬中，最引人注目的是無騎士禁衛馬隊及其佩戴的馬具
與裝飾：飾以金線刺繡的絲絨馬鞍、綴滿寶石的馬鐙、金製及銀製與裝飾：飾以金線刺繡的絲絨馬鞍、綴滿寶石的馬鐙、金製及銀製
的馬勒、銀腿環、華麗的馬纓、銀韁繩鏈和銀馬鏈，這一切都教人的馬勒、銀腿環、華麗的馬纓、銀韁繩鏈和銀馬鏈，這一切都教人
歎為觀止。歎為觀止。

裝飾華麗的馬車、閃爍生輝的武器和裝備，加上馬具和騎手奢華耀裝飾華麗的馬車、閃爍生輝的武器和裝備，加上馬具和騎手奢華耀
眼的盛裝，給俄國及外國觀眾留下了難以忘懷的印象，盡顯俄羅斯眼的盛裝，給俄國及外國觀眾留下了難以忘懷的印象，盡顯俄羅斯
沙皇的財富和無上權力。沙皇的財富和無上權力。
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16 至17世紀期間，御馬司製作的珍貴馬具，令大公及沙皇巡
遊大典生色不少。這馬鞍是沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇

寶庫中的藏品，造型優雅，裝飾精美。

馬鞍後橋低而圓，鞍翼呈橢圓形，鞍座的流暢線條由後橋延伸至窄
聳的前橋，這是17世紀中期鄂圖曼頂級工匠所製馬鞍的經典造型。
根據宮廷歷史文檔記錄，這類馬鞍是蘇丹使節或希臘商人從伊斯坦
堡帶來獻給俄羅斯沙皇的禮物。

展出的馬鞍以絲絨包覆着，絲絨染上了皇家御用的紅色，鞍座上以
鍍金細銀絲繡出樹葉、鬱金香和康乃馨等圖案，鞍翼繡有纏枝花葉
紋，從遠處看，馬鞍的邊緣似是金製的，但其實是縫上了著名的鄂
圖曼布料，這種織滿金線的絲綢稱為「阿爾塔巴斯」。馬鞍外緣是
康乃馨和鬱金香的珍珠刺繡，再縫上鑽了孔的大粒祖母綠，組成
花萼。

能納入寶庫收藏的同類馬鞍，不是摩爾達維亞國王、波斯國王和波
蘭立陶宛聯邦國王的禮物，就是希臘商人從伊斯坦堡帶來的貨品，
但外交文獻中未有這些進口馬鞍的詳細描述，因此我們難以確定這
個馬鞍的來源。

葉卡捷琳娜．科古特

Magnificent works of horse tack from the Stable Chancellery decorated the 
ceremonial processions of the grand princes and tsars throughout the 16th 
and 17th centuries. This saddle from the treasure chambers of Tsar Aleksei 
Mikhailovich has an extremely elegant form and refined ornamentation.

The saddle has a low rounded cantle and oval flaps on either side. The 
smooth line of the seat ends in a narrow pommel rising sharply upwards. 
Such forms were typical of saddles made by the finest Ottoman craftsmen 
in the middle of the 17th century. Historical documents in palace archives 
confirm that they were brought to the Russian tsar from Istanbul by the 
sultan’s ambassadors or by Greek merchants.

This particular saddle is lined with velvet which has been dyed the 
colour of royal red. Decorative leaves, tulips and carnations have been 
embroidered on the seat in stretched silver (thin gilded silver wire). The 
flaps are decorated with ornamental embroidery depicting intertwining 
leaves and flowers. The rim of the saddle seems from a distance to be 
made of gold but is actually lined with fabric. This is the famous Ottoman 
altynbäz — silk cloth woven all over with gold threads. The carnations and 
tulips on the rim of the saddle are embroidered with pearls, while the cups 
of the flowers are formed from large emeralds which have been drilled 
with holes and sewn onto the fabric.

There were two ways that such saddles could find their way into the 
tsar’s collection: either as presents from the Moldavian princes, shahs of 
Persia and kings of the Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth or as part of the 
commercial merchandise of Greek traders from Istanbul. The absence of 
detailed descriptions of imported saddles in the diplomatic documentation 
makes it difficult to link this particular object with certainty to any specific 
embassy.

Ekaterina Kogut

馬鞍
Saddle

土耳其，伊斯坦堡，17 世紀中期
銀、祖母綠、珍珠、木、絲絨、金織錦鍛、金線、皮革
編織、刺繡
鞍橋高 31 厘米；鞍尾高 16 厘米；通長 41 厘米
Turkey, Istanbul, mid 17th century
Silver, emeralds, pearls, wood, velvet, gold-worked brocade, gold threads, leather
Weaving, embroidery
Height of pommel 31 cm; Height of cantle 16 cm; Length 41 cm 

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. K-230
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一對馬鐙
Pair of stirrups

土耳其，伊斯坦堡，17 世紀中期
金、紅寶石、祖母綠、鐵、絲絨、金線
壓花、琺瑯、雕刻、鍍金、編織、刺繡

高 16.5 厘米
Turkey, Istanbul, mid 17th century

Gold, rubies, emeralds, iron, velvet, gold threads
Embossing, enamel, carving, gilding, weaving, embroidery

Height 16.5 cm

	莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. K-216/1-2

17 世紀，鄂圖曼儀仗用馬鐙的特點是造型堅固，裝飾華麗。
兵器庫中保存了數對17世紀的土耳其馬鐙。這些馬鐙的踏

板紮實而寬闊，側翼均呈垂直向上漸窄的三角形，方形鐙穿則用
於懸繫鐙帶。

展出的寬踏板馬鐙有助承托騎手，穩定姿勢。馬鐙表面鍍上一層薄
金，並有石榴形裝飾，覆以帶綠的透明琺瑯，綴以紅寶石、祖母
綠，內部襯以飾有金線花紋的淺色絲絨。

這些優雅而高貴的馬鐙與鄂圖曼宮廷御作坊的作品風格相近。17世
紀中期，這類奢華精美的馬飾不論是來自蘇丹的外交禮物，或是市
面上的商品，都納入沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇的御馬司掌管。
根據宮廷記載，1680年代初，這對馬鐙最為豪華，更因此從御馬司
中獲選成為沙皇儀仗馬飾的一部分。

葉卡捷琳娜．科古特

In the 17th century, Ottoman ceremonial stirrups were known for their 
solid forms and rich ornamentation. The Armoury owns a fine collection 
of Turkish stirrups dating from this period. They all have solid wide bases, 
straight sides in the form of triangles narrowing smoothly upwards and 
rectangular loops for attaching the straps.

These particular stirrups have wide footplates, which provided the rider 
with greater support and stability. They are decorated on the outside 
with thin gold plating and embossed ornamentation in the form of 
pomegranates, which are covered in transparent enamel of a greenish 
colour and studded with large rubies and emeralds. All of the inner 
surfaces are lined with light-coloured velvet decorated with a pattern 
embroidered from gold threads.

These elegant and precious stirrups are stylistically similar to many 
creations of the Ottoman court workshops in Istanbul. Such magnificent 
and minutely decorated objects of horse tack entered the Stable Chancellery 
of Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich in the middle of the 17th century, arriving 
either as diplomatic gifts from the sultan or as commercial merchandise. 
The palace records show that these stirrups — regarded as the most ornate 
specimens — were selected from the Stable Chancellery for inclusion in 
the ceremonial decor of the tsar’s escort horse in the early 1680s.

Ekaterina Kogut
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伊凡五世的金鞘馬刀
Sabre in scabbard of Tsar Ivan V

土耳其，伊斯坦堡，17 世紀下半葉
大馬士革鋼、金、寶石、木、皮革、玻璃、紅石
鍛造、鑄造、雕刻、雕飾、鑿刻、沖壓、琺瑯、錯金
通長 106 厘米；刃長 93 厘米；鞘長 96 厘米
Turkey, Istanbul, second half of the 17th century
Damascus steel, gold, precious stones, wood, leather, glass, red stones
Forging, casting, carving, engraving, flat chasing, stamping, enamel, damascening
Total length 106 cm; Length of blade 93 cm; Length of scabbard 96 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Op-4567

這馬刀是17世紀東方儀仗武器中的佼佼者。兵器庫收藏着一系
列珍貴的土耳其馬刀，其刀柄、刀鞘的裝飾均十分華麗。這

些馬刀通常是由隨同蘇丹使節來到俄國的鄂圖曼商人進獻給沙皇
的。

馬刀刀身由大馬士革鋼鍛造而成，呈中度彎曲，刃尖處稍寬，刀
身有錯金希臘銘文（內容是向聖母祈求的禱告），圓框內是聖母子
像，上方是兩個一手持馬刀、一手持皇冠的天使長，然後是太陽和
半月圖像。聖母子像下方是兩枝蠟燭和拱形紋飾，刀身另一面的圓
框內是聖喬治屠龍圖，下方同樣是拱形紋飾。

刀柄上的劍格是鍍金的，飾以閃耀的琺瑯和成排的鑽石。刀鞘以
黑皮革包覆，鞘標、兩個帶懸環的護環和鞘口均為金質，並飾滿
鑽石。

此馬刀最早的文獻記載可追溯到1727年。那年，伊凡五世的一批武
器納入兵器庫。伊凡五世是彼得大帝同父異母的兄長，他於1682年
至1696年與彼得大帝共同執政。眾所周知，伊凡五世體弱多病，對
武器或軍事毫無興趣，然而，一整套儀仗軍事裝備，包括珍貴的馬
刀在內，仍然是沙皇生命中的必需品。

瓦西里．諾沃蕭洛夫

This sabre is a fine example of an oriental ceremonial weapon dating from 
the 17th century. The Armoury collection includes a group of precious 
Turkish sabres particularly celebrated for their richly decorated hilts and 
scabbards. Most of these objects were presented to the Russian tsars by 
Ottoman merchants visiting the country in the company of the sultan’s 
ambassadors.

The blade is forged from Damascene steel. It has a moderate curve and 
only a very slight broadening at the end. The outside of the blade has a 
Greek inscription (an appeal to the Virgin Mary) in gold inlay. Then, in a 
round compartment, is an image of the Virgin and Child. This is followed 
by archangels with sabres holding a crown, then the sun and a crescent 
moon. Beneath the round compartment are images of two candles and 
arched ornamentation. On the left-hand side is a round compartment 
depicting St George slaying the dragon with a spear, followed by an arched 
pattern.

The hilt has a straight crossguard and is coated with gold. It is decorated 
with luminous enamel and rows of diamonds. The scabbard is lined with 
black leather. The chape (tip), two rings with studs and locket (throat) of 
the scabbard are made of gold and covered with diamonds.

The earliest documentation on this sabre dates from 1727, when the 
Armoury received a group of weapons belonging to Tsar Ivan V, half-
brother and co-ruler with Peter the Great from 1682 to 1696. While the 
weak and sickly Ivan is known to have not shown any interest in weapons 
or military affairs in general, the set of objects which constituted the 
royal military outfit — including such magnificent sabres — were still an 
essential and inevitable part of the life of the tsar.

Vasily Novoselov
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馬 纓是繫在挽具上的飾物。這件飾有俄羅斯國徽的馬纓為御馬
司所管有。沙皇巡遊大典是16至17世紀最大規模、最壯觀的

宮廷儀式之一，皇家馬夫會牽引佩戴珍貴馬具的儀仗馬前進，如此
獨一無二的珍品自然備受注目。

馬纓是俄國最古老的馬飾之一。古人最初以馬鬃或彩色毛線製成的
小穗子當作護身符，後來則演變成賞給騎手的獎品，是繫在馬鞍上
的英勇勳章，又或是作為權力和軍銜的象徵。17世紀，馬纓長達70
至80厘米，並由絲線和金線編織而成，是沙皇象徵物之一，也是

「馬具大套件」中不可或缺的一部分，以突顯沙皇作為軍隊領袖的
身份。

此馬纓由克里姆林宮御馬司作坊的工匠大師所製，是莫斯科克里姆
林宮博物館獨有的文物珍品。馬纓上部連接着國徽造型的銀纓頂，
即戴上雙皇冠的雙頭鷹。

從儀仗馬具裝飾上的徽章圖案，反映沙皇巡遊的重要目的仍是向世
界展示俄國沙皇的實力和權威，藉以提升俄羅斯在其臣民和外國使
節眼中的威望。

葉卡捷琳娜．科古特

The neck tassel was a horse decoration attached to the harness. This 
particular example belonged to the Stable Chancellery and is decorated 
with the Russian coat of arms. Such a unique artefact would have featured 
in one of the largest and most lavish court ceremonies in Russia in the 
16th and 17th centuries — the royal procession, when escort horses 
decorated in precious tack were led out by the royal grooms.

Neck tassels are among the oldest known horse decorations in Russia. 
Small tassels made from horsehair or coloured threads originally acted as 
amulets. Later, they served as awards to horsemen for displaying courage in 
the saddle or were used as symbols of power and rank. In the 17th century, 
tassels reaching up to 70-80 centimetres in length and braided from silk 
and gold threads were part of the tsar’s regalia. They were an important 
element of the ‘grand horse set’, underlining the role of the sovereign as 
the commander of the armed forces.

This neck tassel was made by the master craftsmen of the Kremlin Stable 
Workshops and does not have analogies in any other museum collection. 
The upper part — a silver ‘cup’ to which the tassels have been attached —
is cast in the form of a massive double-headed eagle beneath two crowns.

Heraldic images on works of ceremonial horse tack reflected the 
importance of the royal procession, which was intended to demonstrate 
the power and authority of the tsar, raising the prestige of the state in the 
eyes of both Russian subjects and foreign diplomats.

Ekaterina Kogut

馬纓
Neck tassel

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御馬司作坊，17 世紀
銀、金線、玻璃、織帶
鑄造、壓花、鍍金、編辮、編織
長 78 厘米
Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Stable Chancellery Workshops, 17th century
Silver, gold threads, glass, braiding
Casting, embossing, gilding, plaiting, weaving
Length 78 cm 

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. K-1084
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17 世紀，長銀鏈是俄羅斯馬飾中重要的配件，讓馬兒每踏一
步都叮噹作響。沙皇宮廷日誌中特別提到，這種獨特的飾

物是沙皇親征或接見外國使節時使用的。現時兵器庫藏有八十餘條
克里姆林宮御作坊製作的銀鏈。

1678年，波蘭外交使節團團員班拿特．坦拿曾這樣描述御馬司奢華
的挽具：「這些挽具太美了：每隻馬都有連接銜鐵至鞍頭的銀鏈，
甚至金鏈，三指寬的鏈子做工精巧，垂在馬身的左右兩側，隨馬兒
的擺動發出清脆的聲音。」雖然大多數觀眾只可遠觀沙皇巡遊，但
馬鏈依然製作得精緻華麗。

展出的皇家馬鏈是克里姆林宮御作坊為巡遊大典所製的，重逾五公
斤，近四米長，如此誇張的設計純粹是為了美觀。馬鏈由21個環組
成，每一環以寬銀片鍛造而成，表面鍍金並用上精緻的浮雕圖案裝
飾。銀環扭成「∞」符號狀或「8」字狀，環上可見幾何圖案、枝葉
紋飾，花草中又有獅子、獨角獸、獅身鷹首翼獸和各種珍禽圖案，
鏈端則鑄有俄羅斯國徽雙頭鷹。

葉卡捷琳娜．科古特

Throughout the 17th century, an important element of Russian horse tack 
was massive silver chains which rattled at every step of the horse. The daily 
records kept at the tsar’s court specially mention the use of these unique 
decorations when the sovereign embarked on military campaigns or met 
with foreign ambassadors. The Armoury currently owns more than 80 
surviving silver chains made in the Kremlin Workshops.

Bernard Tanner was part of a Polish embassy to Moscow in 1678 and 
describes the magnificent harnesses of the Stable Chancellery: ‘These horses 
had wonderful harnesses; [each horse] on the left and right side of the bit 
all the way to the saddle’s pommel [had] silver, even some golden, three-
fingers wide, finely chiselled chains attached that with each movement 
of a horse made pleasant jingles’. Such chains were skilfully and minutely 
decorated, even though most spectators could only view the procession 
from afar.

The exhibited royal horse chain is over five kilograms in weight and 
almost four metres in length. This unusual decoration fulfilled a purely 
representative function and was made at the Kremlin Workshops for 
ceremonial processions. The chain consists of 21 links, each of which has 
been forged from a wide silver band, gilded and decorated with a detailed 
embossed pattern. The links have been bent into the form of an infinity 
symbol or a figure ‘8’ and are decorated with geometric patterns or foliate 
ornamentation. Others depict lions, unicorns, griffons and fantastic birds 
among flowers and grass. The end of the chain has a cast double-headed 
eagle, representing the Russian coat of arms.

Ekaterina Kogut

馬鏈
Rattle chain

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御作坊，17 世紀
銀

鍍金、壓花、鑄造
長約 360 厘米

Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Workshops, 17th century
Silver

Gilding, embossing, casting
Length ca. 360 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. K-107/17
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The Crowned Warrior加冕戰士
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俄羅斯沙皇的神聖天職是捍衛國家和東正教信仰。俄羅斯沙皇的神聖天職是捍衛國家和東正教信仰。1616至至1717世紀期世紀期
間，俄羅斯沙皇多次領軍出征，抵禦外敵。間，俄羅斯沙皇多次領軍出征，抵禦外敵。15521552年，伊凡雷帝指年，伊凡雷帝指
揮軍隊佔領喀山並參與利沃尼亞戰爭（揮軍隊佔領喀山並參與利沃尼亞戰爭（15581558 --15831583年）。阿列克謝．年）。阿列克謝．
米哈伊洛維奇帶領的兩次長征，分別是米哈伊洛維奇帶領的兩次長征，分別是16541654年的斯摩棱斯克戰役年的斯摩棱斯克戰役
和和16551655年的維爾納戰役，均告勝利。年的維爾納戰役，均告勝利。16961696年，在年輕的彼得大帝年，在年輕的彼得大帝

（（16821682 --17251725年在位）指揮下，俄國軍隊攻取鄂圖曼堡壘亞速。年在位）指揮下，俄國軍隊攻取鄂圖曼堡壘亞速。

儘管俄國君主沒有親自參與每一場戰役，但其身為「加冕戰士」的儘管俄國君主沒有親自參與每一場戰役，但其身為「加冕戰士」的
地位與沙皇頭銜仍然是密不可分的，無論是戰爭前夕還是和平地位與沙皇頭銜仍然是密不可分的，無論是戰爭前夕還是和平
時期，沙皇都會定期閱兵，向臣民和軍隊顯示其國家最高統帥時期，沙皇都會定期閱兵，向臣民和軍隊顯示其國家最高統帥
的身份。的身份。

沙皇的私人軍裝是代表君主威儀的重要象徵，在整套儀仗武器和沙皇的私人軍裝是代表君主威儀的重要象徵，在整套儀仗武器和
盔甲中，最主要的物品就是撒袋，即收藏弓箭的袋子，包括弓盔甲中，最主要的物品就是撒袋，即收藏弓箭的袋子，包括弓
鞬和箭櫜。沙皇武裝可能會有幾套撒袋，另配備長柄槍、騎槍、鞬和箭櫜。沙皇武裝可能會有幾套撒袋，另配備長柄槍、騎槍、
矛、短矛（投擲矛）、角矛（矛頭寬而重）、馬刀和圓錘。矛、短矛（投擲矛）、角矛（矛頭寬而重）、馬刀和圓錘。15631563年，年，
火槍首次列入沙皇軍事裝備內。火槍首次列入沙皇軍事裝備內。

沙皇盔甲最重要的部分是頭盔。沙皇盔甲最重要的部分是頭盔。1717世紀，沙皇的寶石儀仗頭盔源自世紀，沙皇的寶石儀仗頭盔源自
中東，名為「杰里科式帽」。而不同型制的沙皇鎖子甲和鎧甲中，中東，名為「杰里科式帽」。而不同型制的沙皇鎖子甲和鎧甲中，
以米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的板鏈甲工藝最為超卓，該板鏈甲由以米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的板鏈甲工藝最為超卓，該板鏈甲由
一千五百多片錯金金屬片組成。一千五百多片錯金金屬片組成。

在不同的儀式中，沙皇在不同的儀式中，沙皇武武裝中的每一件裝備都由專門的皇家侍衛及裝中的每一件裝備都由專門的皇家侍衛及
其助手負責掌管。沙皇不僅在行軍時會帶備隨身兵器，在一般出巡其助手負責掌管。沙皇不僅在行軍時會帶備隨身兵器，在一般出巡
時，包括宗教朝聖之行，兵器裝備也不離沙皇左右。此外，沙皇出時，包括宗教朝聖之行，兵器裝備也不離沙皇左右。此外，沙皇出
征時隨行的還有皇家御用的兵器匠和火槍手，火槍手的主要任務是征時隨行的還有皇家御用的兵器匠和火槍手，火槍手的主要任務是
確保沙皇的火器運作正常、安全可用。確保沙皇的火器運作正常、安全可用。

皇家軍事裝備的每個部分都極其華麗，且富象徵意義，可與沙皇象皇家軍事裝備的每個部分都極其華麗，且富象徵意義，可與沙皇象
徵物相媲美，以彰顯沙皇在國家軍隊中的領導地位。徵物相媲美，以彰顯沙皇在國家軍隊中的領導地位。

It was the sacred duty of the tsar to act as the supreme defender of Russian It was the sacred duty of the tsar to act as the supreme defender of Russian 
statehood and the Orthodox faith. In the 16th and 17th centuries, the statehood and the Orthodox faith. In the 16th and 17th centuries, the 
sovereign frequently led his forces on military campaigns against enemies. sovereign frequently led his forces on military campaigns against enemies. 
Ivan the Terrible commanded the army which captured Kazan in 1552 and Ivan the Terrible commanded the army which captured Kazan in 1552 and 
took part in the Livonian War (1558-1583). Aleksei Mikhailovich led the took part in the Livonian War (1558-1583). Aleksei Mikhailovich led the 
victorious attacks on Smolensk in 1654 and Vilnius in 1655. Russian forces victorious attacks on Smolensk in 1654 and Vilnius in 1655. Russian forces 
under the command of the young Peter the Great (r.1682-1725) took the under the command of the young Peter the Great (r.1682-1725) took the 
Ottoman fortress of Azov in 1696.Ottoman fortress of Azov in 1696.

Even in times when the Russian autocrat did not physically participate in Even in times when the Russian autocrat did not physically participate in 
campaigns, the status of ‘crowned warrior’ was still indelibly linked to campaigns, the status of ‘crowned warrior’ was still indelibly linked to 
the title of tsar. Both on the eve of wars and in peacetime, the tsar made the title of tsar. Both on the eve of wars and in peacetime, the tsar made 
regular troop inspections, showing himself to commoners and servicemen regular troop inspections, showing himself to commoners and servicemen 
alike as their commander-in-chief.alike as their commander-in-chief.

One of the most visible attributes of the tsar’s role as head of the armed One of the most visible attributes of the tsar’s role as head of the armed 
forces was his personal military outfit. The main object in this set of forces was his personal military outfit. The main object in this set of 
ceremonial arms and armour was the royal ceremonial arms and armour was the royal sadaqsadaq — a case for carrying — a case for carrying 
a bow and arrows, including a quiver and a bowcase. The tsar’s military a bow and arrows, including a quiver and a bowcase. The tsar’s military 
outfit might consist of several such cases, as well as a pike, lance, spear, outfit might consist of several such cases, as well as a pike, lance, spear, 
sulitsasulitsa (a short spear thrown like a dart),  (a short spear thrown like a dart), rogatinarogatina (a bear spear with a  (a bear spear with a 
wide double-edged blade), sabres and maces. Firearms are first mentioned wide double-edged blade), sabres and maces. Firearms are first mentioned 
as part of the tsar’s weaponry in 1563.as part of the tsar’s weaponry in 1563.

The main objects of armour were the royal helmets. In the 17th century, The main objects of armour were the royal helmets. In the 17th century, 
tsars wore jewelled ceremonial helmets of Middle Eastern origin called tsars wore jewelled ceremonial helmets of Middle Eastern origin called 
‘Jericho caps’. Among the different forms of royal mail and plate armour, ‘Jericho caps’. Among the different forms of royal mail and plate armour, 
the the behteretsbehterets of Mikhail Fyodorovich is remarkable for its technical and  of Mikhail Fyodorovich is remarkable for its technical and 
artistic mastery. It comprises over 1,500 plates decorated with gold artistic mastery. It comprises over 1,500 plates decorated with gold 
damascening.damascening.

At ceremonies, a special royal arms-bearer called a At ceremonies, a special royal arms-bearer called a ryndarynda, accompanied , accompanied 
by several assistants, was responsible for each object in the tsar’s military by several assistants, was responsible for each object in the tsar’s military 
outfit. A portable arsenal went everywhere with the tsar, not only to war outfit. A portable arsenal went everywhere with the tsar, not only to war 
but on all his travels, including religious pilgrimages. The sovereign was but on all his travels, including religious pilgrimages. The sovereign was 
also accompanied on campaigns by a group of court masters of arms and also accompanied on campaigns by a group of court masters of arms and 
fusiliers. The latter’s task was to make sure that the royal firearms were in fusiliers. The latter’s task was to make sure that the royal firearms were in 
good working order and safe to use.good working order and safe to use.

In terms of their grandeur and symbolism, each element of the royal In terms of their grandeur and symbolism, each element of the royal 
military outfit ranked alongside the state regalia, demonstrating the central military outfit ranked alongside the state regalia, demonstrating the central 
role of the tsar in the military life of the nation. role of the tsar in the military life of the nation. 
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沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇的撒袋（箭櫜與弓鞬）
及腰帶
Sadaq (quiver and bowcase) with baldric of 
Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich

匠師：德米特里．阿斯塔菲耶夫
俄羅斯，莫斯科，兵器庫，1666 年
銀、織物、家山羊皮、波斯羊皮、祖母綠、紅寶石
刺繡、鍍金、鑄造、掐絲、琺瑯、鑿刻
長 68 厘米（弓鞬）；38 厘米（箭櫜）
Maker: Dmitry Astafiev
Russia, Moscow, The Armoury Chamber, 1666
Silver, fabric, goatskin, Saffian leather, emeralds, rubies
Embroidery, gilding, casting, filigree, enamel, chasing
Length of bowcase 68 cm; Length of quiver 38 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Op-4471/1-3

16 世紀晚期以前，弓箭都是俄羅斯陸軍（采邑騎兵）遠距離作
戰的主要兵器，因此軍隊需要特製的弓鞬來藏弓，以便攜

帶。箭櫜則是裝箭的袋子。弓鞬和箭櫜兩者組成「撒袋」。到了17
世紀，弓箭已差不多被軍火武器取代，但在俄羅斯宮廷儀式中，撒
袋仍然保持着很高的地位。

在皇家標準軍事裝束，即沙皇成套的儀仗武器和盔甲中，撒袋佔據
最主要的位置。沙皇撒袋由位階最高、名聲最佳的御前侍衛掌管，
沙皇每逢出席重要的軍事儀式，如閱兵和出征時，總會帶着撒袋，
以顯示沙皇是最強戰士和最高統帥。

17世紀時，宮廷軍械士總有幾位專門製作並裝飾撒袋的工匠，沙皇
每年檢視皇家兵器精品時，他們所製的撒袋是必不可少的項目。

此撒袋的箭櫜和弓鞬由紅色羊皮製成，這種經過特殊加工的羊皮來
自波斯，稱為「薩菲安皮革」。撒袋表面以金線、銀線繡上華麗的
花草圖案，飾框內是皇室徽號 — 頭戴三頂皇冠的雙頭鷹，扣件則
是銀製的，飾有琺瑯和寶石。

這類撒袋專門為沙皇與皇子所製。這組撒袋由兵器庫的德米特里．
阿斯塔菲耶夫製造，於1666年復活節獻給沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛
維奇。

瓦西里．諾沃蕭洛夫

Right up to the end of the 16th century, the bow and arrow remained the 
main weapon used in distance fighting by the landed army (feudal cavalry) 
in Russia. A special case was manufactured to protect and carry the bow. 
Along with the quiver for holding the arrows, this constituted what was 
known as a sadaq. By the 17th century, although the bow and arrow had 
mostly been replaced by firearms, the sadaq still retained its high status in 
the Russian court ceremonial.

The sadaq was the main object in the royal military outfit, the set of 
ceremonial weapons and armour owned by the Russian tsars. The royal 
arms-bearer, who was the most senior bodyguard in rank and standing, 
was responsible for the tsar’s sadaq. This set of objects was present at all 
solemn martial ceremonies requiring the presence of the tsar — troop 
inspections or on military campaigns — as an obligatory attribute of his 
role as supreme warrior and commander-in-chief.

In the 17th century, the court armourers always included several craftsmen 
whose principal task was to manufacture and decorate ceremonial sadaqs. 
Their works were invariably included in the annual presentations to the 
Russian tsar of the finest creations of the Royal Armoury.

The quiver and the bowcase are made from a form of specially dressed red 
Persian goatskin known as Saffian leather. Images of magnificent flowers 
and grass have been embroidered from gold and silver threads. Figured 
compartments contain representations of the royal coat of arms — double-
headed eagles beneath three crowns. The fastenings are made of silver and 
decorated with enamel and precious stones.

Such sets were made exclusively for the Russian tsar and his sons. This 
sadaq was created in the Armoury by Dmitry Astafiev and presented to Tsar 
Aleksei Mikhailovich at Easter in 1666.

Vasily Novoselov
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在 俄羅斯，東方尖頂頭盔普遍稱為「杰里科式帽」。這種頭盔有
護耳、護頸、護目和可上下拉動的護鼻裝置。頭盔名字的起

源不詳，一說是源自中東的城鎮杰里科。兵器庫收藏的皇家儀仗頭
盔中，以杰里科式帽最為高級。

根據17世紀的記錄，這頂華麗的頭盔是俄羅斯貴族阿法納西．普隆
其謝夫從君士坦丁堡（伊斯坦堡）帶回來的，他曾帶領俄羅斯使節
團覲見鄂圖曼蘇丹穆拉德四世，1632年夏天從莫斯科出發，翌年回
國。至於頭盔是蘇丹贈送的外交禮物，還是阿法納西．普隆其謝夫
私人呈獻沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的禮物，今已無法考證。

這頂儀仗頭盔以烏茲鋼製成，飾滿錯金紋飾，在1687年的皇家武器
清冊中名列為最重要的頭盔，也是隨身軍備之一，在1654至1656
年間，一直陪伴沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇征戰沙場。盔頂處、
盔體下部、護目上下方、護耳和護頸上皆有可蘭經經文，當時的紅
色錦緞襯裡及紅黃色緞子繫帶仍保存至今。

費多．潘菲洛夫

‘Jericho cap’ was the term used in Russia for an oriental pointed helmet 
with earpieces, neck-guard, visor and nasal (a nose-guard which could 
be lowered or raised). The reason behind the name in relation to this type 
of helmet is not exactly known. According to one version, it originates 
from the town of Jericho in the Middle East. Whatever the case, the Jericho 
caps kept in the Armoury are the highest-ranking of all ceremonial royal 
helmets.

According to records dating from the 17th century, this ornate helmet was 
brought from Constantinople (Istanbul) by a Russian nobleman called 
Afanasy Pronchischev. He headed the Russian embassy to the Ottoman 
sultan Murad IV, which left in the summer of 1632 and returned to 
Moscow the following year. There is no surviving information on whether 
the helmet was a diplomatic gift from the sultan or a personal gift from 
Afanasy Pronchischev to Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich.

The ceremonial helmet is made of wootz steel and covered in ornate 
lettering inlaid with gold. In the Armoury’s Inventory Book of 1687, it is 
listed among the first objects in order of importance. The helmet is also 
mentioned as being part of the portable armoury which accompanied Tsar 
Aleksei Mikhailovich on his campaigns from 1654 to 1656. Quotations 
from the Quran are included in the ornamental design on the crown of 
the helmet, on the base of the hood, above the visor and on the earpieces, 
visor and neck-guard. The original lining of red damask and the red and 
yellow satin cords remain.

Fedor Panfilov「杰里科式帽」頭盔
‘Jericho Cap’ helmet

土耳其，16 世紀晚期 - 17 世紀初期
烏茲鋼、銀、絲綢、絲線
鍛造、壓花、雕刻、錯金

直徑 22 厘米
Turkey, late 16th-early 17th centuries

Wootz steel, silver, silk fabric and threads
Forging, embossing, carving, gold damascening

Diameter 22 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. Op-163
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百 鐵勒（源自波斯語「巴塔爾」，意指「鎧甲」）是戰場上穿的鎖
子甲，由鎖鏈串綴窄長金屬片，再密集豎編而成，層層疊加

的金屬片能加強防護功能。15至17世紀，此類鎧甲在各地都十分普
遍，包括鄂圖曼帝國、波斯、印度、匈牙利、俄羅斯和波蘭立陶宛
聯邦。這件板鏈甲出自一位由動亂時期前已在兵器庫工作的頂級工
匠之手，是為沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇所製的。

這板鏈甲就像一件無領背心外衣，可以披套在鎖子甲或保護絮衣
上。板鏈甲一般在雙肩及左右側繫扣，這件板鏈甲則是靠雙肩和衣
身左方的銀扣繫緊的，銀扣上的繫帶以綠絲線編織而成。

百鐵勒的正面共有102塊甲片，以鎖環豎編成五排，背面則有七
排。右側共57塊甲片，編成兩排，左側三排（穿好甲衣後，多出來
的一排會重疊起來），整件板鏈甲總計有1,509枚甲片，大多可見精
美的錯金紋飾。頂端和底部的甲片則加飾了銀浮雕。

費多．潘菲洛夫

The behterets (from the Persian bagtar, meaning ‘body armour’) was a 
shirt of chain mail worn on the battlefield. It consisted of vertical rows 
of narrow iron plates, joined together by rings without gaps to create an 
additional line of defence. From the 15th to the 17th centuries, such works 
of body armour were popular on a wide range of territories, including 
the Ottoman Empire, Persia, India, Hungary, Muscovy and the Polish-
Lithuanian Commonwealth. This particular example was made for Tsar 
Mikhail Fyodorovich at the Kremlin Armoury by a leading member of 
the generation of armourers who had been working since before the 
Time of Troubles.

The behterets looks like a sleeveless jacket without a collar and was worn 
over chain mail or padded defensive clothes. It was fastened up at the 
shoulders and the right or left side. In this particular case, it was fastened 
with the help of the silver buckles on the shoulders and the left side. 
Braiding woven from green silk threads has been inserted through the 
silver buckles.

The front of the behterets consists of five vertical rows of 102 plates joined 
together by rings. The back consists of seven of these rows. The right side 
has two shorter rows of 57 plates, while the left side has three such rows 
(the third is overlapped when the armour is fastened up). The item has 
a total of 1,509 plates. Many of them are decorated with elegant gold 
damascening, while the top and bottom plates have additional decoration 
in the form of embossed silver plates.

Fedor Panfilov
沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的百鐵勒板鏈甲
Behterets of Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich

匠師：卡儂．米哈伊洛夫
俄羅斯，莫斯科，兵器庫，1620 年
鐵、銀
鍛造、壓花、錯金
長 74 厘米；闊 60 厘米
Armourer: Conon Mikhailov
Russia, Moscow, The Armoury Chamber, 1620
Iron, silver
Forging, embossing, gold damascening
Length 74 cm; Width 60 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Op-34
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16 世紀初期，圓錘仍然是俄國騎手常用武器之一，但到了16
世紀下半葉，在普通戰士使用的武器中，已幾乎沒有圓錘

的記錄。16世紀晚期至整個17世紀，裝飾精美的圓錘只是儀仗物
品，象徵軍事指揮的權力和威信。此圓錘於1622年收入皇家寶庫，
原本是費奧多爾．姆斯季斯拉夫斯基大公的遺物，該位大公是俄
羅斯地位最高的貴族之一，也是少數經歷動亂時期後，還能把祖
傳武器庫保存下來的貴族。

此圓錘的獨特之處是其青金石錘頭，並以錘柄的紅絲絨襯托着。青
金石是當時十分稀有的石材，主要從波斯帝國進口。錘頭的原料如
此昂貴，顯見圓錘的重要地位。

錘柄上的銀帶飾以烏銀鏤刻和俄語銘文：「得蒙聖恩的大君主、大
公：米哈伊爾，全俄羅斯獨一的君主」。由此可見，此圓錘屬於羅
曼諾夫王朝的第一位君主，沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇，銘文同
時強調了圓錘象徵沙皇身為俄國軍隊之首的涵義。青金石圓錘是隨
身軍備之一，在1654至1656年期間隨沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維
奇一同行軍作戰。

費多．潘菲洛夫

In the early 16th century, maces were still listed as part of the common 
arsenal of Russian horsemen. By the second half of the century, however, 
they had virtually disappeared from records of the weapons used by simple 
warriors. In the late 16th and throughout the entire 17th century, richly 
decorated maces were purely ceremonial objects, symbolising the power 
and authority of a military commander. This mace found its way into the 
Royal Treasury in 1622 from the estate of Prince Fyodor Mstislavsky, one 
of the highest persons in the land and one of the few aristocrats whose 
ancestral stockpile of weapons managed to survive the Time of Troubles.

The unique feature of this mace is the head made from lapis lazuli, 
combined with the red velvet on the shaft. Back then, lapis lazuli was a 
very rare stone and mainly imported from the Persian Empire. The fact that 
the head of the mace is made from such an expensive stone underlines the 
high status of this object.

The shaft is entwined with a spiralling silver band decorated with carvings 
and niello, accompanied by the inscription in Russian: ‘By the Grace of 
God, We the Great Sovereign and Grand Prince, Mikhail, Autocrat of All 
Russia’. This inscription not only tells us that the mace once belonged 
to Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich, the first ruler of the Romanov dynasty, but 
also underpins its role as a symbol of the tsar — the commander of the 
Russian army. A mace with a head made from lapis lazuli was later part of 
the portable armoury which accompanied Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich on his 
military campaigns between 1654 and 1656.

Fedor Panfilov

圓錘
Mace

俄羅斯，莫斯科，17 世紀上半葉
銀、木、絲絨、青金石
雕刻、鍍烏銀、鍍金
長 71 厘米
Russia, Moscow, first half of the 17th century
Silver, wood, velvet, lapis lazuli
Carving, niello, gilding
Length 71 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Op-130
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這 幅肖像畫中，沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇身穿華麗長袍，
騎馬奔騰。沙皇身上的紅色卡夫坦長袍是俄羅斯民族服裝，

胸前飾有徽章，他還穿了白色皮裘開袖大衣，頭戴飾以紫貂皮的高
帽。肖像原本的背景是金色的，在18世紀中期經修復後，才出現沙
皇身後的藍天，使這幅肖像失卻了與傳統聖像畫的藝術關連。

肖像中的比例、空間與體積的處理並不準確，而這是當時畫作的特
點，可見俄羅斯畫家正開始向一同工作的西方畫家學習。那時，歐
洲藝術已發展出一套君王肖像的寫實風格和標準，最有氣勢、視覺
上最震撼的正是騎馬像，這類肖像能展現君王身為軍事指揮所向披
靡的形象。

帝皇展現的氣魄和其作為統帥的威望，都是當時列強在國家意識形
態上所秉持的關鍵概念。因此，肖像最重要的主題是沙皇阿列克
謝．米哈伊洛維奇在沙場上的英姿及對祖國的功績。沙皇的配飾包
括腰間的金鞘刀和他高舉的五端十字架（俄羅斯東正教的象徵），體
現了皇權的榮耀。此類沙皇肖像在莫斯科宮廷中十分盛行，17世紀
下半葉出現了數幅風格與構圖相似的騎馬肖像。

瓦倫緹娜．丘賓斯基卡亞

The portrait depicts Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich wearing sumptuous robes 
and riding a galloping horse. The tsar is dressed in Russian national 
costume, a red kaftan with insignia patches on the chest and a white fur-
lined coat with a slitted sleeve. On his head is a high cap with a band 
of sable. The blue sky behind the tsar appeared when the portrait was 
restored in the middle of the 18th century and hides the original golden 
background, which betrays the genetic link between this work and the 
traditions of icon-painting.

The discrepancies in the proportions and correlations between volume 
and space were typical of this period, when Russian painters were only 
beginning to assimilate the experience of their Western colleagues. By 
this time, European artists had already developed a set of representational 
formulae for official royal portraiture. The most imposing and visually 
striking was the equestrian portrait, presenting the ruler in the image of a 
victorious military commander.

The monarch’s personal courage and glorious military leadership were 
key concepts in the state ideology upholding the supreme power of all 
nations at that time. That is why the overriding theme of the portrait is the 
military heroism and services of Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich to the country. 
Royal power is glorified in this work with the help of such accessories as 
the sword in the golden scabbard lying across the tsar’s hip and the five-
pointed cross held up to the viewer (a symbol of the Russian Orthodox 
state). The existence of several equestrian portraits of a similar style and 
composition indicates the popularity of such images of the tsar at the 
Russian court in the second half of the 17th century.

Valentina Chubinskaya

沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇騎馬肖像
Equestrian portrait of Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich

畫家佚名
俄羅斯，莫斯科，1670 年代下半葉 - 1680 年代上半葉
油彩布本
42 × 32 厘米
Unknown artist
Russia, Moscow, second half of the 1670s -first half of the 1680s
Oil on canvas
42 ×× 32 cm 

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Ж -2015/1-2
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這 把馬刀是切爾克西亞的雅科夫．庫傑涅托維奇王公於1646年
9月29日贈予沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇的禮物。該王公

掌管射擊軍和外人司，即俄國軍隊所有步兵團和外籍軍事顧問。這
份禮物可能與1645年的兩件大事有關 — 阿列克謝登基，還有切爾
卡斯基王公獲封俄羅斯最高爵位（波雅爾）。據記載在沙皇的加冕典
禮中，切爾卡斯基王公「位列沙皇御前」，更在多棱宮舉行的賀宴
中與沙皇同席。

在1686至1687年的皇家清冊中，這華美的馬刀在眾多沙皇馬刀中
名列第二，可見它在兵器庫中的重要地位。刀刃是烏茲鋼製的，刀
柄末端、劍格、鞘口、鞘標和五條護環均鑲有綠松石馬賽克、紅寶
石和祖母綠，刀鞘每個護環的正中間則鑲有金釘飾和鑽石。配帶的
扣環和鑲片裝飾用上17世紀中期波斯珠寶匠施繪的同色琺瑯。馬刀
刀柄的材質是帶紅斑的深綠玉石。

費多．潘菲洛夫

This sabre was a present from the Circassian prince Yakov Kudenetovich 
(Uruskhan-murza) to Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich on 29 September 1646. 
The prince headed the ‘Streltsy’ and ‘Outlandish’ Chancelleries, which 
meant that he was responsible, respectively, for all infantry regiments 
and foreign military experts in Russia. The presentation of the sabre to 
the tsar can be linked to two events in 1645 — the coronation of Aleksei 
to the tsardom and the elevation of the Circassian prince to the highest 
aristocratic rank in Russia (boyar). The prince is described as being ‘first 
before the sovereign’ at his coronation and sat at the tsar’s table during the 
celebratory banquet in the Palace of Facets.

In the Inventory Book of 1686/87, this magnificent object is listed second 
among the sabres in the tsar’s regalia, indicating its high status at the Royal 
Armoury. The blade is made of wootz steel. The pommel and crossguard of 
the hilt and the locket, chape and five rings of the scabbard are decorated 
with a turquoise mosaic, rubies and emeralds. Gold studs with diamonds 
are attached to the centrepiece of each ring round the scabbard. The 
buckles and ornamental plates on the baldric are decorated with the same 
coloured enamel employed by Persian jewellers working in the mid 
17th century. The hilt of the sabre is made from dark-green jade with 
red streaks.

Fedor Panfilov

 

金鞘馬刀及配帶
Sabre in scabbard with baldric

波斯，17 世紀上半葉
鋼、木、金、銀、玉、寶石、布帶
鍛造、雕刻、沖壓、鍍烏銀、鑲嵌、錯金、琺瑯
通長 101 厘米
Persia, first half of the 17th century
Steel, wood, gold, silver, jade, precious stones, braiding
Forging, carving, stamping, niello, encrustation, gold damascening, enamel
Total length 101 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Op-197/1-3
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在 17世紀的俄羅斯，軍用步槍或獵槍並稱為「皮沙爾」，這詞可
能源自捷克語「皮斯塔拿」（有「哨子」或「笛子」之意），再

演變成英語「皮斯托手槍」。這杆獵槍極為華麗，相關記錄首次出
現於1737年安娜．伊凡諾夫娜女皇的儀仗武器清冊中，但其製造時
間應該早得多。

獵槍槍筒內有膛線，口徑小，有助瞄準獵物。但這杆槍最大的特點
是其精緻的裝飾：槍口設計成龍頭的造型，後膛刻有錯金枝葉紋
樣，表尺處則刻有錯金古斯拉夫文「A.B.」。

從這兩個西里爾首字母及兵器庫中其他有類似裝飾的槍械，可以推
斷鍛造並裝飾此槍的工匠是阿法納西．維亞特金，他繼承了父親格
里戈里．維亞特金的手藝，成為17世紀下半葉俄羅斯宮廷中最優秀
的槍匠之一。

槍的燧石裝置很可能也是阿法納西．維亞特金製造的，這種英荷式
燧石裝置在宮廷中十分盛行，其鍍金表面刻有複雜的紋樣，包括各
種動物和奇獸圖案，槍托鑲滿以獸骨、珍珠母貝和黑檀組成的圖
案，槍托左側鑲有骨製的皇冠雙頭鷹圖案。

亞歷山大．丘賓斯基

A military or hunting rifle was commonly known as a pischal in 17th 
century in Russia. The origin seems to be the Czech word píšt’ala (‘whistle’ 
or ‘pipe’), from which the English word ‘pistol’ is also derived. This superb 
hunting rifle is first mentioned in a list of the ceremonial weapons of 
Empress Anna Ioannovna in 1737, although it was clearly manufactured 
much earlier.

The grooved barrel of the hunting rifle has a small calibre, which was 
a great advantage when targeting quarry. The finest features of the rifle, 
however, are its decorative scheme. The muzzle is carved in the form of a 
dragon’s head, while the breech is decorated with ornamental foliage in 
gold damascening. Two large letters in Old Church Slavonic ‘A. B.’ are inlaid 
next to the gunsight in the same technique.

The Cyrillic initials and the presence of rifles with similar ornamentation 
in the Armoury collection help us to identify the maker and decorator of 
the barrel. This was Afanasy Vyatkin, who followed in the footsteps of his 
father, Grigory Vyatkin, becoming one of the leading gunsmiths at the 
Russian court in the second half of the 17th century.

The lock of the gun was probably also made by Afanasy Vyatkin. The 
construction is an Anglo-Dutch type which was extremely popular at 
the tsar’s court. The lock is gilded all over and decorated with elaborate 
carvings, including representations of animals and fantastic creatures. The 
gunstock is encrusted with figured plates of bone, mother of pearl and 
ebony. The left-hand side of the butt is encrusted with an image in bone of 
a double-headed eagle beneath crowns.

Alexander Chubinskiy

燧發獵槍
Hunting rifle with flintlock

匠師：阿法納西．維亞特金
俄羅斯，莫斯科，兵器庫，17 世紀下半葉

鐵、鋼、木、骨、珍珠母貝
鍛造、雕刻、鑿刻、錯金、鍍金、鍍銀、鑲嵌

通長 139.5 厘米；口徑 9 毫米
Barrel and lock-maker: Afanasy Vyatkin

Russia, Moscow, The Armoury Chamber, 
second half of the 17th century

Iron, steel, wood, bone, mother of pearl
Forging, carving, chasing, damascening, gilding, 

silver plating, encrustation
Length 139.5 cm; Calibre 9 mm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. Op-1998  
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一對燧發手槍
Pair of pistols with flintlocks

匠師：菲力浦．季莫費耶夫（槍筒、槍機）
俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御作坊，兵器庫，1680 年代
鐵、鋼、銀、象牙
鍛造、鍍金、雕刻、金屬發藍工藝、掐絲、錯金
長 68 厘米；口徑 13 毫米
Barrel and lock-maker: Philipp Timofeyev
Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Workshops, The Armoury Chamber, 1680s 
Iron, steel, silver, ivory
Forging, gilding, carving, bluing, filigree, gold damascening
Length 68 cm; Calibre 13 mm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. nos. Op-113, Op-114

16 世紀，歐洲騎兵首次以手槍為武器。這種手槍通常成對製
作，兩支手槍分別放在馬鞍左右側的皮套內。不早於1620

年代，俄羅斯開始在莫斯科製造國產手槍，當時的宮廷槍匠都會借
鑑歐洲同業的先進技術經驗。這對儀仗手槍製於1680年代，出自菲
力浦．季莫費耶夫之手，他來自波蘭立陶宛聯邦，是兵器庫的工匠
大師。

藍鋼製的槍筒和槍身刻有錯金紋樣，槍筒處有枝葉和大花蕾紋飾，
槍身飾有抓着權杖和寶球的雙頭鷹圖案和龍圖案。燧發裝置借用了
法國槍匠的製作技術，是當時最先進的設計。扳機上飾有人形和獅
子圖案，精美的槍托以象牙雕刻而成，可能來自1660年代盛產象牙
雕刻的荷蘭。我們目前無法確定槍托部分如何輾轉來到莫斯科，可
能是17世紀與俄羅斯積極貿易往來的荷蘭商人帶來的產品。槍托的
銀絲裝飾全鍍上薄金，應該出自俄羅斯宮廷珠寶匠之手。

論其價值，這對手槍在兵器庫中排名第三，與一套紅絲絨儀仗槍套
存放在一起。槍套飾有金線刺繡、珍珠、銀蕾絲、祖母綠和紅寶
石。一對手槍和槍套的價值估計高達110盧布，在當時而言可謂價
值不菲。

亞歷山大．丘賓斯基

Pistols were first used as weapons by European cavalry in the 16th century. 
They were generally manufactured in pairs and sat in holsters to the right 
and left of the saddle. Russia began producing her own pistols in Moscow 
no earlier than the 1620s. The court gunsmiths always utilised the greater 
experience of their European colleagues. This ceremonial pair of pistols 
was made in the 1680s by Philipp Timofeyev, a master craftsman of the 
Armoury who came to Russia from the territory of the Polish-Lithuanian 
Commonwealth.

The barrels and locks have been blued and damascened in gold. The barrels 
are decorated with foliate ornament, including large flower buds, while 
the locks feature a double-headed eagle with a sceptre and an orb and the 
figures of dragons. The flintlock has the most up-to-date construction for 
that time, which was borrowed from French gunsmiths. A human figure 
and a lion are depicted on the firing trigger. The gunstocks are skilfully 
carved from ivory and were probably originally made in the Netherlands, 
which experienced a great flourishing of ivory carving in the 1660s. We 
do not know exactly how the gunstocks ended up in Moscow, but they 
were probably brought by one of the numerous Dutch merchants who 
traded actively with Russia in the 17th century. The silver details of the 
gunstocks — gilded and covered all over in volutes of filigree wire — are 
probably the work of Russian court jewellers.

In terms of their value, these pistols occupied third place in the list 
of weapons in the Royal Armoury. They were stored alongside a set of 
ceremonial holsters, which were lined with red velvet and decorated with 
gold embroidery, pearls, silver lace, emeralds and rubies. The combined 
value of the pistols and their holsters was estimated to be 110 roubles, an 
enormous sum of money for that time.

Alexander Chubinskiy
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The Diplomatic Ceremonial外交禮儀
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俄羅斯宮廷接待外國使節時，有一套複雜而周全的禮儀。俄國人員俄羅斯宮廷接待外國使節時，有一套複雜而周全的禮儀。俄國人員
會在入境處莊重地迎接外國使節，使節由護衛陪同前往首都，並於會在入境處莊重地迎接外國使節，使節由護衛陪同前往首都，並於
特別寓所下榻。使節來訪莫斯科最重要的行程就是首次覲見沙皇，特別寓所下榻。使節來訪莫斯科最重要的行程就是首次覲見沙皇，
會面通常於克里姆林宮的多棱宮舉行。會面通常於克里姆林宮的多棱宮舉行。

在約定的日子，外國使節及其隨從人員會由俄國官員陪同，騎馬或在約定的日子，外國使節及其隨從人員會由俄國官員陪同，騎馬或
乘坐馬車抵達克里姆林宮，宮廷人員會在指定的地方接待並護送使乘坐馬車抵達克里姆林宮，宮廷人員會在指定的地方接待並護送使
節至沙皇會議廳，沿途有身穿修腰短袖卡夫坦長袍、手執長槍的皇節至沙皇會議廳，沿途有身穿修腰短袖卡夫坦長袍、手執長槍的皇
室侍衛列隊把守。室侍衛列隊把守。

在多棱宮內，沿牆擺放的長椅上，坐滿了身穿金線刺繡衣物的御前在多棱宮內，沿牆擺放的長椅上，坐滿了身穿金線刺繡衣物的御前
侍衛。長椅上鋪着色彩鮮明的珍貴織品，地板鋪上東方地毯。沙皇侍衛。長椅上鋪着色彩鮮明的珍貴織品，地板鋪上東方地毯。沙皇
坐在寶座上，前面的台階以絲絨鋪好，他頭戴皇冠，身穿皇袍及披坐在寶座上，前面的台階以絲絨鋪好，他頭戴皇冠，身穿皇袍及披
肩，佩戴金鏈和胸前十字架，手持權杖和金球。寶座兩側站立扛着肩，佩戴金鏈和胸前十字架，手持權杖和金球。寶座兩側站立扛着

「使節斧」的御前侍衛（皆為華衣美服的英俊年輕貴族）。「使節斧」的御前侍衛（皆為華衣美服的英俊年輕貴族）。

經由使節稍作自我介紹後，沙皇便會禮節性地向他們問好，詢問使經由使節稍作自我介紹後，沙皇便會禮節性地向他們問好，詢問使
節一路上是否順利，並向派遣使節的國君問安。在場的翻譯官會即節一路上是否順利，並向派遣使節的國君問安。在場的翻譯官會即
場翻譯使節和沙皇的對話。此後，使節敬獻禮物，如果得到沙皇的場翻譯使節和沙皇的對話。此後，使節敬獻禮物，如果得到沙皇的
允許，可以向沙皇進獻吻手禮。允許，可以向沙皇進獻吻手禮。

外交禮物轉送到外交事務廳後會經過仔細的記錄和估值。歐洲國君外交禮物轉送到外交事務廳後會經過仔細的記錄和估值。歐洲國君
通常贈送銀器、火器和盔甲；波斯和土耳其的禮物則以珍貴織品、通常贈送銀器、火器和盔甲；波斯和土耳其的禮物則以珍貴織品、
兵器、馬飾為主。雙方會面結束時，使節通過書記官（外交事務廳兵器、馬飾為主。雙方會面結束時，使節通過書記官（外交事務廳
高級官員）向沙皇遞上國書和長信。高級官員）向沙皇遞上國書和長信。

一般情況下，使節會獲邀出席隆重的宴會。宴會中，沙皇有專屬的一般情況下，使節會獲邀出席隆重的宴會。宴會中，沙皇有專屬的
餐桌，不會與外交官和貴族同坐。宴會廳內擺放着奢華的餐具櫃，餐桌，不會與外交官和貴族同坐。宴會廳內擺放着奢華的餐具櫃，
櫃上擺滿歐洲著名金銀工匠所製的銀盤、酒杯和水瓶。宴會期間賓櫃上擺滿歐洲著名金銀工匠所製的銀盤、酒杯和水瓶。宴會期間賓
主會多次獻祝酒詞，祝福雙方國君、儲君安康，並期盼兩國關係主會多次獻祝酒詞，祝福雙方國君、儲君安康，並期盼兩國關係
和睦。和睦。

The greeting and reception of foreign diplomats arriving at the Russian The greeting and reception of foreign diplomats arriving at the Russian 
court took the form of a complex and minutely detailed ceremonial. After court took the form of a complex and minutely detailed ceremonial. After 
being solemnly met at the border, a visiting ambassador would be escorted being solemnly met at the border, a visiting ambassador would be escorted 
by a guard of honour to the capital, where he was then housed in a special by a guard of honour to the capital, where he was then housed in a special 
compound. The culmination of a foreign envoy’s visit to Moscow was his compound. The culmination of a foreign envoy’s visit to Moscow was his 
first audience with the tsar, which was usually held at the Palace of Facets first audience with the tsar, which was usually held at the Palace of Facets 
in the Kremlin.in the Kremlin.

On the appointed day, the diplomats and their entourage would arrive at On the appointed day, the diplomats and their entourage would arrive at 
the Kremlin on horseback or in carriages, accompanied by Russian guiding the Kremlin on horseback or in carriages, accompanied by Russian guiding 
officers. The envoys alighted at a previously arranged place, where officials officers. The envoys alighted at a previously arranged place, where officials 
would be waiting to escort them to the royal chambers. The route taken would be waiting to escort them to the royal chambers. The route taken 
by the embassy inside the Kremlin was lined by royal bodyguards called by the embassy inside the Kremlin was lined by royal bodyguards called 
zhiltsyzhiltsy, dressed in narrow caftans with short sleeves and a tailored waist , dressed in narrow caftans with short sleeves and a tailored waist 
((terlikiterliki) and wielding polearms known as partisans.) and wielding polearms known as partisans.

The tsar’s retinue would be waiting in the Palace of Facets, wearing clothes The tsar’s retinue would be waiting in the Palace of Facets, wearing clothes 
embroidered with gold and sitting on benches arranged along the walls. embroidered with gold and sitting on benches arranged along the walls. 
The floors were carpeted with oriental rugs, while the benches were draped The floors were carpeted with oriental rugs, while the benches were draped 
in bright coverings made from expensive fabrics. Steps lined with velvet in bright coverings made from expensive fabrics. Steps lined with velvet 
led up to the tsar’s throne, where the sovereign sat in ceremonial attire —led up to the tsar’s throne, where the sovereign sat in ceremonial attire —
wearing a crown and royal robes with a regalia collar (wearing a crown and royal robes with a regalia collar (barmybarmy), gold chain ), gold chain 
and pectoral cross, holding a sceptre and orb in his hands. On both sides of and pectoral cross, holding a sceptre and orb in his hands. On both sides of 
the throne stood the ceremonial the throne stood the ceremonial ryndarynda guard (handsome young noblemen  guard (handsome young noblemen 
in rich garments) holding ‘ambassadorial axes’ on their shoulders.in rich garments) holding ‘ambassadorial axes’ on their shoulders.

After the presentation of the ambassadors, the tsar would ask them After the presentation of the ambassadors, the tsar would ask them 
traditional questions, enquiring if they had enjoyed a good journey and traditional questions, enquiring if they had enjoyed a good journey and 
asking after the health of their own sovereign. Interpreters would be on hand asking after the health of their own sovereign. Interpreters would be on hand 
to translate the tsar’s conversation with the foreign diplomats. The envoys to translate the tsar’s conversation with the foreign diplomats. The envoys 
would then present their gifts and, if offered, kiss the sovereign’s hand.would then present their gifts and, if offered, kiss the sovereign’s hand.

Diplomatic gifts were transferred to the Ambassadorial Chancellery, where Diplomatic gifts were transferred to the Ambassadorial Chancellery, where 
they were carefully registered, described and valued. European monarchs they were carefully registered, described and valued. European monarchs 
mainly presented the tsar with silverware, firearms and armour, while mainly presented the tsar with silverware, firearms and armour, while 
from Persia and Turkey came precious fabrics, cold weapons and decorative from Persia and Turkey came precious fabrics, cold weapons and decorative 
harnesses. The audience would end with the envoys presenting letters of harnesses. The audience would end with the envoys presenting letters of 
credence and missives to the tsar through a credence and missives to the tsar through a dyakdyak (a state secretary of the  (a state secretary of the 
Ambassadorial Chancellery).Ambassadorial Chancellery).

The ambassadors were then usually invited to a solemn banquet, where The ambassadors were then usually invited to a solemn banquet, where 
the tsar sat at a special table, apart from the diplomats and boyars. The the tsar sat at a special table, apart from the diplomats and boyars. The 
banqueting hall would be decorated with magnificent sideboards called banqueting hall would be decorated with magnificent sideboards called 
postavtsypostavtsy. These were cabinets stacked with silver dishes, goblets and jugs . These were cabinets stacked with silver dishes, goblets and jugs 
made by leading European goldsmiths. In the course of the feast, toasts made by leading European goldsmiths. In the course of the feast, toasts 
would be proposed to the health of the sovereigns and their heirs, and to would be proposed to the health of the sovereigns and their heirs, and to 
friendship and cordial relations between the two countries.friendship and cordial relations between the two countries.
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一對使節斧
Pair of ambassadorial axes

俄羅斯，莫斯科，17 世紀上半葉
烏茲鋼、銀、綠松石、木
鍛造、壓花、錯金、鑿刻、鍍金
長 98.5 厘米
Russia, Moscow, first half of the 17th century
Wootz steel, silver, turquoise, wood
Forging, embossing, gold damascening, flat chasing, gilding
Length 98.5 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. nos. Op-2240, Op-2241

莫 斯科克里姆林宮博物館共藏有四把同類的斧頭，在17世紀，
這些斧頭為御前侍衛「列達」的儀仗兵器，又稱「使節斧」，

因為沙皇在克里姆林宮接見外國使節的時候，御前侍衛總會在旁手
握斧頭。在正式場合中，四位頭戴高帽、身着白色卡夫坦長袍、身
繫金鏈的侍衛會站在沙皇寶座的兩側，將使節斧扛在肩上。

使節斧裝飾精緻，可見並非實戰兵器。烏茲鋼製的斧尖和斧背飾以
錯金紋飾，斧面的主要裝飾是三冠雙頭鷹圖案，雙頭鷹胸前可見紋
章形的盾牌，一邊盾牌刻畫騎手持矛屠龍的情境，另一邊則是獨角
獸圖案。如今騎手屠龍圖會被確認為聖喬治屠龍圖，然而在17世
紀，時人會認為那是沙皇形象的寫照。除了國徽，斧面上還有錯金
獅子紋飾，在一般的俄羅斯兵器中甚具獨特的藝術風格。

使節斧的整個斧柄都包了銀，表面有雕刻和鍍金裝飾，以金屬絲把
斧柄和斧頭焊接起來，握柄兩端鑲了綠松石。鋼製的斧尖應該是兵
器庫一流工匠鍛造並裝飾的，而銀質裝飾則由優秀的宮廷銀匠製成。

亞歷山大．丘賓斯基

The Moscow Kremlin Museums own a total of four such axes. In the 
17th century, they served as the ceremonial weapons of a rynda, the 
tsar’s personal bodyguard. They were called ‘ambassadorial axes’ because 
bodyguards wielding these objects were invariably present when the tsar 
met with foreign diplomats in the Kremlin palace. During these audiences, 
four men dressed in tall hats and white kaftans with gold chains crossed 
over their chests would stand at each corner of the tsar’s throne, resting 
such axes on their shoulders.

The rich decor on these particular examples suggests that they were never 
intended to act as real weapons. The wootz steel tips and the heads of the 
axes are damascened in gold. The central decorative feature on the blades 
is a double-headed eagle beneath three crowns. On the eagle’s chest is a 
heraldic shield depicting a rider spearing a fantastic serpent (dragon) on 
one side of the axe and a picture of a unicorn on the other side. While the 
rider slaying the serpent (dragon) is now identified as St George killing 
the dragon, it was believed to be a real image of the tsar back in the 17th 
century. Besides the national coat of arms, the axes are also damascened 
in gold with figures of lions which are artistically unique among Russian 
weaponry.

The handles of the axes are coated all over in silver, embossed, gilded and 
soldered from twisted wire. Turquoise has been inserted into the rounded 
ends. The steel tips of the axes appear to have been forged and decorated 
by the finest craftsmen of the Armoury, while the silver settings were the 
work of the leading court silversmiths.

Alexander Chubinskiy
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銀 製的浮雕桌面擺設表面有壓花紋飾，局部鍍金，主體是一個
立在高底座上的騎兵像，騎兵上半身穿着盔甲，戴着頭盔，

右手高舉，左手抓着韁繩，馬匹前蹄騰起，馬鬃、馬尾都是壓花而
成的。鞍褥上的鍍金部分是分開處理的，又以針刻工藝模仿珍貴織
物的質感。底座飾以華麗的枝葉紋樣。

此桌面擺設可與莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館收藏的壓花花卉銀盤組成
一套。在巴洛克時期，一套套不同造型的容器、洗手瓶和餐盤十分
盛行。17世紀，此類物品通常是歐洲國君贈予俄國沙皇的外交禮物
之一，展出的桌面擺設就是一例。

此珍品是1699年瑞典國王查爾斯十二世贈予彼得大帝的禮物之一，
其餘多件禮物包括十套浴具，例如各種造型的大銀盤和水瓶。

納塔莉亞．阿布琳莫娃

This table decoration is made of embossed and partially gilded silver. The 
object consists of the cast figure of a horseman on a high base. The warrior 
wears half armour and a helmet and sits on a rearing horse. He raises his 
right hand and grips the reins with his left hand. The horse’s mane and tail 
are embossed. The gilded embossed saddlecloth was applied separately and 
worked by pouncing to imitate precious fabric. The bottom of the base is 
decorated with magnificent foliate ornamentation.

This table decoration comprises a single unit with a plate, which also 
belongs to the Moscow Kremlin Museums and is decorated with embossed 
images of large flowers. Sets of figured vessels, wash jugs and plates were 
popular in the Baroque period. In the 17th century, they were often 
included among the ambassadorial gifts sent by European rulers to the 
Russian tsars, as we can see from this particular work. 

This expensive table decoration was part of a set of treasures sent by King 
Charles XII of Sweden to Peter the Great in 1699. The numerous gifts 
made that year by the Swedish king to Peter the Great are known to have 
included ten wash sets, many of which consisted of massive silver plates 
and jugs in the form of different figures.

Natalia Abramova

桌面擺設
Table decoration

德國，奧格斯堡，1655-1660 年
銀
壓花、針刻、鑄造、鍍金	
高 47 厘米
Germany, Augsburg, 1655-1660
Silver
Embossing, pouncing, casting, gilding
Height 47 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. M3-2020
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仕女半身像水瓶
Jug in the shape of a female bust

銀匠：梅爾吉奧爾一世．傑爾貝
德國，奧格斯堡，1651-1654 年	

銀
壓花、針刻、鑄造、鍍金

高 40.2 厘米
Silversmith: Melchior I Gelb

Germany, Augsburg, 1651-1654
Silver

Embossing, pouncing, casting, gilding
Height 40.2 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. M3-2005

這 個局部鍍金的壓花水瓶是德國奧格斯堡著名銀匠梅爾吉奧爾
一世．傑爾貝的作品。銀瓶的瓶頸和瓶體雕成一個女人的半

身像，人像身穿低胸裙，戴着項鍊，卷髮披在肩上，鉸鏈瓶蓋則鑄
成女裝帽的形狀，帽子上裝飾着鴕鳥羽毛。

人像身上的衣飾都經過精工打造，其通花飾帶、蝴蝶結和桂冠均採
用淺浮雕、雕飾或針刻技術製成，以達到裙子上珍貴花卉圖案織
物和蕾絲的細緻觸感。大瓶耳製成抽象的大卷形，中部是一個人
魚胸像。

這水瓶可與莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館收藏的另一個水瓶併成一對，
這對獨特的仕女半身像水瓶，可能取材自一幅於1649年完成的銅版
畫，而那幅銅版畫則是根據一位瑞典宮廷畫家的畫作製成的，描述
克莉絲蒂娜女王以密涅瓦（智慧女神）的形象出現，身邊環繞着和
平、學問與智慧的象徵。

如此華麗的器皿是專門放在特別的陳列櫃或餐具櫃中展示的。1655
至1658年間，瑞典國王查爾斯十世．古斯塔夫把這對水瓶送到莫斯
科，是獻給沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇的禮物之一。

納塔莉亞．阿布琳莫娃

This embossed and partially gilded jug was the work of Melchior I Gelb, 
a celebrated silversmith from Augsburg in Germany. The embossed neck 
and body of the silver jug take the form of the bust of a woman wearing 
a low-cut dress, a necklace around her neck and her hair hanging loose 
around her shoulders. The hinged lid is cast in the shape of a lady’s hat 
with ostrich feathers.

Every detail of the woman’s attire — the openwork ribbons, the bow, the 
laurel wreath — are skilfully created using the techniques of low relief, 
engraving or pouncing, conveying the texture of precious fabric with floral 
ornamentation and the delicate lace finish of her dress. The massive handle 
is cast in the form of a large abstract volute with the herm of a mermaid in 
the middle.

The Moscow Kremlin Museums own a second jug which is a pendant to 
this work. The two jugs in the shape of a female bust are the only ones 
of their kind and possibly linked to an engraving based on a drawing 
by a Swedish court artist. This engraving dates from 1649 and depicts a 
sculpture of Queen Christina as Minerva, surrounded by symbols of peace, 
learning and wisdom.

Such ornate figured vessels were intended to adorn the shelves of special 
cabinets or sideboards. This particular pair of jugs was brought to Moscow 
among the gifts from King Charles X Gustav of Sweden to Tsar Aleksei 
Mikhailovich between 1655 and 1658.

Natalia Abramova
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一對掛腰燧發手槍
Pair of belt pistols with flintlocks

槍筒：湯馬斯．索斯威克 (?)；槍筒與槍機裝飾：史蒂芬．拉塞爾 (?)
英國，倫敦，1600 -1610 年代

鋼、木、珍珠母貝
鍛造、雕刻、錯金、雕飾、鑲嵌、鍍金

通長 72, 71.5 厘米；槍筒長 47.8 厘米；口徑 13 毫米
Barrel-maker: Thomas Southwick (?) 

Decorator of barrels and locks: Stephen Russell (?)
England, London, 1600s -1610s

Steel, wood, mother of pearl
Forging, carving, gold damascening, engraving, encrustation, gilding
Total lengths 72, 71.5 cm; Length of barrels 47.8 cm; Calibre 13 mm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. nos. Op-2800,  Op-2801

這 對儀仗手槍的燧石裝置、槍筒形狀與裝飾具備16世紀晚期至
17世紀初期英式火器的典型特徵，例如五角形後膛與鐘形槍

口。槍筒上的戳記顯示製造槍筒的是湯馬斯．索斯威克，而製造燧
石裝置並裝飾槍身的是威爾斯親王的槍匠史蒂芬．拉塞爾。1613至
1625年間，莫斯科威公司的代理人富賓恩．史密斯曾獻贈沙皇米
哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇儀仗兵器，這對奢華的手槍可能就是他呈
獻給俄國沙皇的禮物。

手槍設有掛鉤，槍手可把槍掛在腰帶上。掛鉤與槍的其他部分一樣
飾以鍍金浮雕，非常精美。槍筒表面以深色物料襯托鍍金浮雕，旁
邊的卷葉紋飾還融合了獵犬追襲野獸的圖案，頂部可見奇異的人
像、帳篷和花瓶圖案。英荷式鎖片上有錯金的阿拉伯式圖案。槍柄
以胡桃木製成，柄端呈楊桃狀，柄上鑲滿以珍珠母貝嵌成的雀鳥、
蝴蝶、蛇妖、蝸牛和花葉圖案，背景還以銀線勾勒出精美的纏枝卷
葉紋。

費多．潘菲洛夫

The type of locks, the forms of the barrels and the decorative features of 
this pair of ceremonial pistols are typical of English firearms in the late 
16th and early 17th centuries. The barrels have breeches with five edges 
and the bell-shaped muzzle commonly encountered in English pistols. The 
marks stamped on the barrels suggest the barrel-maker Thomas Southwick, 
while the locks and ornamentation could well be the work of Stephen 
Russell, gunsmith to the Prince of Wales. These richly decorated pistols 
were probably a gift to the Russian tsar, especially as Fabian Smith, agent 
of the Muscovy Company, is known to have presented ceremonial arms to 
Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich in the period between 1613 and 1625.

The pistols have hooks for attaching them to the owner’s belt. Like the 
other details of the guns, the hooks are richly decorated with relief gilt 
ornamentation. The surfaces of the barrels are embellished with gilded 
relief foliage on a dark background. The foliate ornamentation on the side 
edges includes images of hunting dogs and wild animals, while the upper 
edges of the barrels depict grotesque figures, chhatri and vases. The lock-
plates are an Anglo-Dutch type and covered in arabesques damascened in 
gold. The walnut handles of the pistols end in slightly elongated apple 
pommels with concave facets. The handles are encrusted with engraved 
plates of mother of pearl in the form of birds, butterflies, serpentine 
monsters, snails, stylised leaves and flowers combined with inlays of 
silver wire. 

Fedor Panfilov
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	「滿洲帽子」沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇的頭盔
‘Manchu Cap’ helmet of Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich

滿洲，1616 -1630 年代
鐵，寶石
鍛造、鍍金、雕刻、錯金
直徑 21 厘米
Manchuria, 1616 -1630s 
Iron, stones
Forging, gilding, carving, damascening
Diameter 21 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. Op-2057

這 頂儀仗滿洲頭盔是俄羅斯與和托輝特人建交的紀念物。和托
輝特人在17世紀初期統治蒙古西北部與西伯利亞南部的大部

分地區。1637年，和托輝特國王俺答汗的上師，藏族喇嘛額爾德
尼．代．梅爾更．南索將此頭盔送給沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇
作禮。

頭盔盔體由兩個配件組成，前額處與後腦處互相連接，鉚接處裝有
兩個鍍金鏤空的脊椎形裝飾，盔體前部裝有鍍金護額和鍍金鏤空護
目部分，頂部以鏤空的圓柱形底座承托着呈半圓的皇冠，鏤空部分
包括龍形裝飾和枝葉紋樣，並嵌有寶石。盔體飾以三行錯金梵文，
內容是常見的佛教咒文。

從頭盔上裝飾的結構和風格明顯可見，此頭盔是17世紀初期滿洲
最高階貴族的儀仗武裝，也是克里姆林宮藏品中，同類頭盔最早的
型制之一，其製造時間相對明確，很可能是喇嘛額爾德尼．代．梅
爾更．南索在多次中亞和遠東地區的旅行中獲贈的禮物。頭盔納入
皇家寶庫時，底部另裝有由金屬板組成的護頸，表面包覆着紅色絲
綢，再以橙色絲綢襯裡，但這部分今已失傳。

謝蓋爾．奧爾蘭科

This ceremonial Manchu helmet is linked to the history of diplomatic 
relations between Russia and the Khotogoid khanate, which occupied the 
present-day territory of north-west Mongolia and a large part of southern 
Siberia in the early 17th century. In 1637, this helmet was sent as a gift 
to Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich from Erdeni Dai Mergen Nangso, a Buddhist 
lama of Tibetan origin who was the spiritual mentor of the Altan Khan, the 
ruler of the Khotogoid people.

The body of the helmet consists of two sections, which have been joined 
together at the forehead and the back of the neck. Two gilded openwork 
crests have been attached as overlays in the places where the two parts were 
riveted together. A plated brow-band and a gilded openwork visor have 
been applied to the front of the helmet. The helmet is crowned by a semi-
spherical fretted base and a high tube-sleeve for a plume. The decorative 
openwork details include carved images of dragons, ornamental foliage 
and sockets for precious stones. Sanskrit inscriptions reproducing the texts 
of popular Buddhist mantras have been damascened in gold and arranged 
in three rows on the crown of the helmet.

The construction and style of the decorative work allow the helmet to 
be assigned with confidence to the ceremonial armour of the highest 
Manchu nobility of the first third of the 17th century. The work now in 
the Kremlin collection is one of the earliest such objects to have a relatively 
exact dating. The helmet was possibly originally presented as an offering to 
Lama Erdeni Dai Mergen Nangso on one of his numerous journeys across 
Central Asia and the Far East. When the helmet entered the Royal Treasury 
in Moscow, the lower section had a neck defence of metal plates covered 
in silk fabric — red on the outside and orange on the inside — which has 
since been lost.

Sergey Orlenko
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俄羅斯皇室大婚是國家其中一個盛典。傳統上，沙皇會從俄羅斯國俄羅斯皇室大婚是國家其中一個盛典。傳統上，沙皇會從俄羅斯國
民中挑選新娘。沙皇會派員到全國大城小鎮，把超過一百名少女送民中挑選新娘。沙皇會派員到全國大城小鎮，把超過一百名少女送
到莫斯科，候選少女皆來自波雅爾及貴族家庭，但其家族財富和爵到莫斯科，候選少女皆來自波雅爾及貴族家庭，但其家族財富和爵
位高低是其次，美貌和健康才是關鍵。位高低是其次，美貌和健康才是關鍵。

經過幾輪甄選，只有幾個最貌美的候選少女方能留下來讓沙皇親自經過幾輪甄選，只有幾個最貌美的候選少女方能留下來讓沙皇親自
挑選，沙皇選中的新娘會獲贈金製的訂婚戒指和精緻的刺繡流蘇手挑選，沙皇選中的新娘會獲贈金製的訂婚戒指和精緻的刺繡流蘇手
帕。皇室婚禮在莫斯科克里姆林宮的聖母升天大教堂舉行。帕。皇室婚禮在莫斯科克里姆林宮的聖母升天大教堂舉行。

1616至至1717世紀，沙皇家族中的女性成員終生都在深宮內院中渡過，世紀，沙皇家族中的女性成員終生都在深宮內院中渡過，
只有做禮拜、起行朝聖或前往其他府邸時才可以公開露面，但我們只有做禮拜、起行朝聖或前往其他府邸時才可以公開露面，但我們
可以從她們的銀匣子、耳環、寶石鈕扣和珍貴扣環，窺探其日常生可以從她們的銀匣子、耳環、寶石鈕扣和珍貴扣環，窺探其日常生
活的模樣。活的模樣。

皇室的衣物由沙皇皇后作坊所製，作坊的女裁縫和金線繡工會在皇皇室的衣物由沙皇皇后作坊所製，作坊的女裁縫和金線繡工會在皇
后的監督下工作。后的監督下工作。

皇后最主要的義務是誕下皇室子嗣，順產固然值得慶祝，誕下皇子皇后最主要的義務是誕下皇室子嗣，順產固然值得慶祝，誕下皇子
更是舉國大事。自更是舉國大事。自1616世紀中期起，沙皇孩子出生後，皇室就會立世紀中期起，沙皇孩子出生後，皇室就會立
即訂製孩子的主保聖人聖像，聖像根據初生兒的身高而製。孩子會即訂製孩子的主保聖人聖像，聖像根據初生兒的身高而製。孩子會
在克里姆林宮其中一座教堂中接受洗禮，皇室更會舉辦盛大的宴會在克里姆林宮其中一座教堂中接受洗禮，皇室更會舉辦盛大的宴會
慶祝。慶祝。

皇子滿 五歲就得離開乳母和保姆（乳母和保姆會留在宮廷內院），皇子滿 五歲就得離開乳母和保姆（乳母和保姆會留在宮廷內院），
轉交男性導師照管。皇子年幼時玩的是玩具刀槍，長成少年後，就轉交男性導師照管。皇子年幼時玩的是玩具刀槍，長成少年後，就
可獲得一套真正的武器，尺寸只比成人使用的武器小一些。為了培可獲得一套真正的武器，尺寸只比成人使用的武器小一些。為了培
養集中力和邏輯思維能力，皇子會學習西洋棋藝。養集中力和邏輯思維能力，皇子會學習西洋棋藝。

沙皇長子滿沙皇長子滿1414歲時，就會正式獲封為皇儲，並向全國公布。此後，歲時，就會正式獲封為皇儲，並向全國公布。此後，
皇儲可以與父皇一同出席所有國家儀式，即禮拜、閱兵和接見外國皇儲可以與父皇一同出席所有國家儀式，即禮拜、閱兵和接見外國
使節，從中積累政治、軍事經驗。使節，從中積累政治、軍事經驗。

One of the most important acts in the life of the Russian state was a royal One of the most important acts in the life of the Russian state was a royal 
wedding. Tsars traditionally selected a wife from among their own subjects. wedding. Tsars traditionally selected a wife from among their own subjects. 
Over a hundred maidens would be brought to Moscow from all over Over a hundred maidens would be brought to Moscow from all over 
Russia by the tsar’s agents. Potential brides were chosen from the families Russia by the tsar’s agents. Potential brides were chosen from the families 
of boyars and the nobility, and not necessarily the richest or highest born, of boyars and the nobility, and not necessarily the richest or highest born, 
as the two most important criteria were beauty and good health.as the two most important criteria were beauty and good health.

After several rounds of inspections, the candidates would be reduced to After several rounds of inspections, the candidates would be reduced to 
only the few most beautiful girls, from whom the tsar would personally only the few most beautiful girls, from whom the tsar would personally 
select his wife. After making his choice, the tsar presented his bride with select his wife. After making his choice, the tsar presented his bride with 
a gold engagement ring and a richly embroidered, tasselled handkerchief a gold engagement ring and a richly embroidered, tasselled handkerchief 
called a called a shirinkashirinka. The marriage ceremony was performed at the Assumption . The marriage ceremony was performed at the Assumption 
Cathedral in the Moscow Kremlin. Cathedral in the Moscow Kremlin. 

In the 16th and 17th centuries, all the female members of the royal family In the 16th and 17th centuries, all the female members of the royal family 
spent their lives hidden away, sequestered in separate quarters called spent their lives hidden away, sequestered in separate quarters called 
the the teremterem. They only appeared in public to attend church services, make . They only appeared in public to attend church services, make 
pilgrimages or travel to other royal residences. Silver caskets, earrings, pilgrimages or travel to other royal residences. Silver caskets, earrings, 
jewelled buttons and precious clasps all offer a glimpse into the everyday jewelled buttons and precious clasps all offer a glimpse into the everyday 
lives of the tsar’s female relatives.lives of the tsar’s female relatives.

The clothes of the royal family were made at a special court atelier called The clothes of the royal family were made at a special court atelier called 
the Tsaritsa’s Workshops. The royal seamstresses and gold embroiderers the Tsaritsa’s Workshops. The royal seamstresses and gold embroiderers 
worked there under the supervision of the tsar’s wife.worked there under the supervision of the tsar’s wife.

The main duty of the tsaritsa was to give birth to an heir to the throne. The main duty of the tsaritsa was to give birth to an heir to the throne. 
While the appearance of any child in the royal family was a cause for great While the appearance of any child in the royal family was a cause for great 
celebration, the birth of a boy was an event of national importance. From celebration, the birth of a boy was an event of national importance. From 
the mid 16th century onwards, immediately after the birth of the child, the mid 16th century onwards, immediately after the birth of the child, 
a special icon was commissioned, which was the same size as the infant a special icon was commissioned, which was the same size as the infant 
and had an image of his patron saint. The child was solemnly christened and had an image of his patron saint. The child was solemnly christened 
in one of the Kremlin cathedrals, an event which, like the birth itself, was in one of the Kremlin cathedrals, an event which, like the birth itself, was 
followed by a grand banquet.followed by a grand banquet.

When a tsarevich reached the age of five, he was removed from his wet-When a tsarevich reached the age of five, he was removed from his wet-
nurses and nannies (who remained in the female half of the palace) and nurses and nannies (who remained in the female half of the palace) and 
given into the care of male instructors. As a boy, he would play with toy given into the care of male instructors. As a boy, he would play with toy 
sabres and guns. But on reaching adolescence, he was presented with a set sabres and guns. But on reaching adolescence, he was presented with a set 
of real weapons, differing only in size from adult versions. Games such as of real weapons, differing only in size from adult versions. Games such as 
chess were used to develop the tsarevich’s ability to concentrate and think chess were used to develop the tsarevich’s ability to concentrate and think 
logically.logically.

When the tsar’s eldest son reached 14, he was ceremonially proclaimed When the tsar’s eldest son reached 14, he was ceremonially proclaimed 
the heir to the Russian throne. The tsarevich was presented to the nation as the heir to the Russian throne. The tsarevich was presented to the nation as 
the official heir and henceforth took part, alongside his father, in all state the official heir and henceforth took part, alongside his father, in all state 
ceremonies — religious services, troop inspections, meetings with foreign ceremonies — religious services, troop inspections, meetings with foreign 
ambassadors — in order to acquire political and military experience.ambassadors — in order to acquire political and military experience.
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「膜拜十字架」聖像
‘The Worship of the Cross’ icon

畫家：伊凡．薩爾塔諾夫
俄羅斯，莫斯科，1677-1678 年

畫布、石膏底料、木
蛋彩、油彩、彩漆

126 × 90 厘米
Artist: Ivan Saltanov

Russia, Moscow, 1677-1678
Canvas, gesso, wood

Tempera, oil, coloured varnishes
126 × 90 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. Ж-1714

這 個聖像構圖十分傳統，描繪了拜占庭皇帝君士坦丁大帝和其
母海倫娜的全身像，他們分別站在十字架的兩側祈禱，頭戴

皇冠，身穿皇服。畫家創作此傳統題材時，融入了當代元素，加上
沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇和其首任夫人瑪利亞．米洛斯拉夫斯
卡婭皇后，他們同樣頭戴皇冠，身穿飾以豐富圖案和珍珠刺繡的奢
華長袍。四個人像均可靠題款辨認出其身份。跪在沙皇阿列克謝．
米哈伊洛維奇下方的人像身穿祭衣，頭戴主教冠，是俄羅斯東正
教教會的大牧首尼康。

聖像正中間的十字架並非傳統的各各他十字架，而是以1656年8月
1日立於白海基島十字架修道院中的複製品為樣式，大小與基督教
十字架一致，是尼康大牧首命人於巴勒斯坦訂製，然後送到俄羅
斯的，而這也是他當初成立十字架修道院時捐贈予修道院的十字
架，內部裝有三百多塊不同基督教教派與俄國聖徒的聖骨碎塊。

聖像中的十字架重現了基島十字架獨特的七角形狀。圖中的八角星
和題款代表不同聖地的石頭，包括耶穌被魔鬼試探的猶大曠野和聖
母瑪利亞之墓。標上名字的長方形則代表着多位聖徒的文物遺跡。

納塔莉亞．布舒耶瓦

This composition is based on the traditional subject of the True Cross 
flanked by two figures standing next to it in prayer, the Byzantine emperor 
Constantine the Great and his mother Helena. Both saints are depicted at 
full length, wearing crowns and royal garments. The artist develops this 
image by adding two contemporary rulers, Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich and 
his first wife, Maria Miloslavskaya. They also wear crowns on their heads 
and are dressed in sumptuous robes, decorated with rich patterns and 
embroidered with pearls. All four figures are identified by inscriptions. 
Beneath the image of Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich is a genuflecting bishop, 
wearing ceremonial vestments and a mitre. This is Patriarch Nikon, the 
head of the Russian Orthodox Church.

Instead of the traditional Cross of Calvary in the centre of the composition, 
there is a representation of the replica installed on 1 August 1656 at the 
Monastery of the Cross on Kiy Island. This object had the exact same 
dimensions as the True Cross and was brought to Russia from Palestine by 
order of Patriarch Nikon, who endowed it to the monastery which he had 
founded in the White Sea. Over 300 relics — of ecumenical and national 
saints — were placed inside the cross.

The cross on the icon closely replicates the form of the cross on Kiy Island, 
repeating its unique seven-sided shape. The eight-pointed stars with 
accompanying inscriptions represent stones from various holy sites, such 
as the mountain where Jesus was tempted by the Devil or the Tomb of the 
Virgin Mary. The rectangles with names correspond to the relics of the 
various saints.

Natalia Bushueva
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	「弗拉基米爾聖母」聖像、聖像外框及像龕
‘Vladimir Mother of God’ icon in a cover and case

聖像外框及像龕：俄羅斯，莫斯科，16 世紀晚期
聖像：17 世紀
金、銀、寶石、珍珠、木、石膏底料
壓花、雕刻、鍍烏銀、鑿刻、蛋彩
聖像 11 × 9 厘米；像龕 17 × 11.3 × 3.7 厘米
Cover and case: Russia, Moscow, late 16th century
Icon: 17th century
Gold, silver, precious stones, pearls, wood, gesso
Embossing, carving, niello, flat chasing and chasing, egg tempera
Icon 11 × 9 cm; Case 17 × 11.3 × 3.7 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. ЖЖ--2165/1-3

在 歷史上，弗拉基米爾聖母像因着顯聖而受人敬崇，此聖像就
是其複製品，原件藏於莫斯科克里姆林宮的聖母升天大教

堂。這珍貴的聖像佩有浮雕光環、鋸齒形皇冠、帶花紋的頸環、珍
珠垂飾和項鍊。聖像背景的壓花玫瑰結配上鍍烏銀的纏枝紋，三
葉草從玫瑰結延伸至畫面四周。光環、頭冠和四邊都以寶石與珍
珠裝飾。

聖像嵌入銀製雙扇門像龕，像龕頂部正面刻有「三位一體」像，門
扇內部刻上數個場景：「聖母領報」、「聖母獻主（聖母奉獻）」、「聖
母誕生」與「基督誕生」。

從聖像外框之珍貴，可見此聖像可能是御製的，聖像最初置於莫斯
科克里姆林宮的復活教堂，可見這推測不錯。根據記錄，另有一個
大小相近的聖像，同樣有黃金外框和像龕，唯一相異之處是像龕門
扇刻上聖費奧多爾．斯特拉蒂拉像和聖伊琳娜像，他們是沙皇費
奧多爾．伊凡諾維奇和沙皇伉儷伊琳娜．戈東諾娃皇后的主保聖
人。由於兩幅聖像的飾框十分相似，極有可能都是專門為皇室
繪製的。

展出的聖像可能是因沙皇夫婦多年未有子嗣，以此為祈願而作，雕
刻場景的主題也證實了這個說法。

斯維特拉娜．汝薩娃

This work is a replica of the famous historically revered and miracle-
working icon of the Vladimir Mother of God from the Assumption 
Cathedral in the Moscow Kremlin. The precious decor of the icon consists 
of an embossed halo and jagged crown, a figured neck ring, pearl pendants 
and a necklace. The sides have embossed ornamentation in the form of 
stems with trefoils emerging from a flower rosette on a background of 
niello ornamentation with spiralling shoots. The halo, crown and sides are 
decorated with precious stones and pearls.

The icon has been placed inside a folded silver case. The Trinity has been 
carved on the facial side, in the upper section of the case. Inside, on the 
two folds, are carved compositions of ‘The Conception of the Holy Virgin’, 
‘The Presentation of the Holy Virgin in the Temple’, ‘The Nativity of the 
Holy Virgin’ and ‘The Nativity of Christ’.

The precious revetment suggests that this miniature icon may have been 
a royal commission. This is confirmed by its origins in the Church of 
the Resurrection in the Moscow Kremlin. Archive documents mention a 
second such icon of similar dimensions, which also had a gold revetment 
and was placed inside a case. The only difference was that the case of the 
lost icon was carved with images of St Theodore Stratelates and St Irene. 
They were the patron saints of the royal couple, Tsar Fyodor Ioannovich 
and Irina Godunova. As both icons had similar decorative frames, it is 
highly likely that they were specially painted for the royal family.

The exhibited icon was possibly linked to the prayers for a child of the tsar 
and his wife, who were childless for a long time. This theory is supported 
by the subjects of the carved scenes on the case.

Svetlana Zyuzeva
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	「聖阿列克謝」論尺聖像及聖像外框
‘St Alexius the Man of God’ measured icon in cover

俄羅斯，莫斯科，1629 年（重新上色：18-19 世紀）
木、石膏底料、織物、金、藍寶石、祖母綠、珍珠、玻璃
蛋彩、壓花、鑿刻、鍍烏銀
48.3 × 14.5 厘米
Russia, Moscow, 1629 (overpainting: 18th-19th centuries)
Wood, gesso, fabric, gold, sapphires, emeralds, pearls, glass
Tempera, embossing, flat chasing, niello
48.3 × 14.5 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. ЖЖ--549/1-2

沙 皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇是羅曼諾夫王朝第二位君主，為
沙皇米哈伊爾．費奧多洛維奇與第二任夫人葉夫多基婭．斯

特列什涅娃所生，並以自10世紀以來受俄羅斯信徒膜拜的聖阿列
克謝命名。

此聖像於1629年完成，即阿列克謝皇子出生不久後。聖阿列克謝
是皇子的主保聖人，皇子亦因此取其聖名。此類聖像稱為「論尺」
或「誕生」聖像，因為聖像是根據新生皇子的身高製作的。這些聖
像會一直伴隨着皇室新生成員，並放置在宮中的私人禮拜室，聖像

「主人」逝世後也離不開此聖像：兩者會一同移至天使長大教堂的
墓室，聖像則放置在沙皇陵墓上方的聖像壁中。

論尺聖像的歷史可追溯至16世紀中期，首個聖像是為伊凡雷帝之
子繪製的。羅曼諾夫王朝早期的沙皇延續並積極發展相關傳統，只
有最優秀的宮廷聖像畫家才可繪製這些聖像。

這木本聖像中畫有兩個場景：上方中央圓框中是「舊約三位一體」
像，下方是聖阿列克謝的正面全身像，他雙手於胸前彎曲，手掌展
開，畫家刻意描繪這樣的崇拜或祈禱姿勢，象徵聖徒保佑於世間同
名的沙皇。

露德米拉．山士卡亞

Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich was the second ruler of Russia from the 
Romanov dynasty. He was the son of Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich and his 
second wife, Evdokia Streshneva. Aleksei was named in honour of St 
Alexius the Man of God, who was worshipped in Russia from the 10th 
century onwards.

Painted in 1629, shortly after the birth of Tsarevich Aleksei, this icon 
depicts his patron saint, in whose honour he was christened. Such works 
were called ‘measured’ or ‘birth’ icons, as they were the same ‘measure’ or 
dimensions as the newly born tsarevich. These icons accompanied the new 
member of the royal family from their very first days on earth and hung 
in their personal chapels in the palace. Even in death, the ‘owner’ was not 
separated from the icon, as it was transferred to the burial chamber of the 
Archangel Cathedral, where it was included in the iconostasis above the 
tomb.

The history of measured icons dates from the middle of the 16th century, 
when they were first painted for the sons of Ivan IV the Terrible. During 
the reigns of the first Romanov tsars, this tradition was continued and 
actively developed. The creation of measured icons was always entrusted to 
the leading court icon-painters.

Two compositions are depicted on one wooden board. The Old Testament 
Trinity is painted at the very top, in a round medallion, while St Alexius 
the Man of God is portrayed at full length below. St Alexius is depicted 
face-on with open palms and his arms bent in front of his chest. This 
gesture of adoration or prayer was deliberately chosen to convey the idea 
of the saint praying for his royal namesake on earth.

Ludmila Shanskaya
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阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇皇子的兒童馬鞍
Child’s saddle of Tsarevich Aleksei Mikhailovich

俄羅斯，莫斯科，克里姆林宮御馬司作坊，1642 年 (?)
絲絨：亞洲，17 世紀

銀、木、絲絨、皮革、布帶、樺樹皮
壓花、鍍金、雕刻、鍍烏銀、編織、沖壓

鞍橋高 24 厘米；鞍尾高 18 厘米；長 40 厘米
Russia, Moscow, Kremlin Stable Chancellery Workshops, 1642 (?)

Velvet: Asia, 17th century
Silver, wood, velvet, leather, braiding, birchbark

Embossing, gilding, carving, niello, weaving, stamping
Height of pommel 24 cm; Height of cantle 18 cm; Length 40 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection	of	Moscow	Kremlin	Museums

Inv.no. 	K -120

皇 子為了他日繼承皇位，通過戰士和將領訓練是重要的一環，
其中騎馬訓練尤為重要。俄式馬鞍有幾個明顯的特點：前橋

較高，後橋緩斜，僅以鞍架靠於馬背。

克里姆林宮御作坊專門為皇子製作小型馬鞍和馬具，其中一些保存
至今並藏於兵器庫中。兒童馬鞍首次記載於1642年，可能正是這件
馬鞍製成之時。雖然相關檔案缺乏對馬鞍的詳細描述，但馬鞍結構
和裝飾符合該年代的製作風格。

馬鞍前後橋以鍍金銀製，飾以浮雕枝葉紋，馬鞍中央是俄羅斯國徽
皇冠雙頭鷹，前橋有獅子和獨角獸圖案。此類具象徵意義的圖案
也出現在沙皇馬鞍上，以突顯皇位繼承的涵義和皇儲地位。

圓形鞍翼和方形側襟以東方絲絨製成，染上紅色條紋和綠色、沙色
的斑紋。兵器庫另外還收藏了其他以同樣絲絨製成的文物。

葉卡捷琳娜．科古特

An important stage in the preparation of the tsarevich to one day inherit 
the throne was teaching him the art of being a warrior and a military 
commander. Great importance was attached to his ability to stay in 
the saddle. Russian saddles had a series of distinguishing features — a 
relatively high pommel and a gently sloping cantle — and were only 
attached to the back of the horse by a seat jockey.

Small saddles and harnesses were made for the tsarevich in the Kremlin 
Workshops. Several of them have survived to this day and are kept in the 
Armoury. The first mention of the manufacture of saddles for children 
dates from 1642, which is probably when this particular work was 
made. Unfortunately, there is no detailed description of the saddle in the 
accompanying documentation, although the structure and decorative 
features do not contradict this dating.

The pommel and cantle are made from gilded silver and decorated with 
an embossed foliate pattern. The Russian coat of arms — a double-
headed eagle beneath a crown — is depicted in the centre, while the 
pommel features a lion and a unicorn. Such symbolical images were also 
encountered on the tsar’s own saddles, reinforcing the idea of succession 
and the status of the heir riding in this particular saddle.

The rounded flaps and rectangular fenders are lined with rich dyed velvet 
from Asia with crimson, green and sandy-coloured stripes. The Armoury 
collection includes several other historical artefacts made from the exact 
same material.

Ekaterina Kogut
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阿列克謝．阿列克謝耶維奇皇子的燧發卡賓槍
Carbine with flintlock of 

Tsarevich Aleksei Alekseyevich

俄羅斯，莫斯科，1660 年
槍筒：德國，17 世紀初期

鐵、鋼、木、珍珠母貝
鍛造、雕飾、鑿刻、鍍金、鍍銀、壓花、鑲嵌

槍筒長 65 厘米；口徑 11 毫米
Russia, Moscow, 1660

Barrel: Germany, first quarter of the 17th century
Iron, steel, wood, mother of pearl

Forging, engraving, chasing, gilding, silver plating, embossing, encrustation
Length of barrel 65 cm; Calibre 11 mm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums

Inv. no. Op-1964

卡 賓槍是專為騎兵部隊（卡賓騎兵）而設的輕量短筒火器，隨着
簧輪槍和燧發槍擊發裝置發明後出現，於16世紀首次引入歐

洲軍隊。展出的卡賓槍為兒童儀仗兵器。

根據兵器庫記載，1660年，皇太后的遠親，司酒官瓦西里．尼基
迪奇．斯特列什涅夫，贈予阿列克謝皇子此小巧的卡賓槍。阿列克
謝．阿列克謝耶維奇皇子（1654 -1670年）是沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊
洛維奇和第一任夫人瑪利亞．米洛斯拉夫斯卡婭的二兒子，也是皇
位繼承人，但早於15歲逝世。

此槍顯然是瓦西里．斯特列什涅夫向莫斯科最優秀的槍匠訂製的，
那些工匠可能正是兵器庫中的大師。然而，此槍的主要零件卻來自
德國：槍筒是從17世紀初期德國黑騎兵手槍中拆取的，特長的設計
恰好適合用於皇子的小型手槍上。槍筒表面刻上不同動物的浮雕圖
案和仕女奏樂圖。槍托以紅木刻製而成，原料可能由土耳其進口，
槍托處鑲嵌的刻花飾片則出自俄羅斯工匠之手。卡賓槍裝有俄式燧
發裝置，左側有保險栓。燧發點火裝置中的火鐮上，可見大量因燧
石和鋼件磨擦而成的刮痕，證明此槍並非玩具，而是當時使用的武
器。類似的槍械裝置散見於波蘭立陶宛聯邦至遠東的廣大地區。

亞歷山大．丘賓斯基

Carbines were lightweight firearms with short barrels developed specially 
for cavalry troopers (‘carabiniers’). They were introduced into European 
armies in the 16th century, following the invention of firelocks —
wheellocks and flintlocks. This particular carbine was a ceremonial child’s 
weapon.

Judging by the records of the Armoury, this small and elegant firearm was 
presented to Tsarevich Aleksei Alekseyevich in 1660 by a distant relative 
of the tsar’s mother, the cup-bearer Vasily Nikitich Streshnev. Tsarevich 
Aleksei Alekseyevich (1654 -1670) was the second son of Tsar Aleksei 
Mikhailovich and his first wife, Maria Miloslavskaya. He was the heir to 
the throne until he died at the age of 15.

Vasily Streshnev clearly commissioned the carbine from the finest Moscow 
gunsmiths, probably the masters of the Armoury. The main detail of this 
weapon, however, is of German origin. This is the barrel, which comes 
from a reiter pistol dating from the early 17th century. The extra-long 
barrel appears to have perfectly fitted the small handgun of the tsarevich. 
The barrel is carved with relief images of various animals and of women 
playing music. The gunstock is carved from mahogany, probably imported 
from Turkey, while the encrustation — insets decorated with engraved 
images — was made by a Russian craftsman. The lock of the weapon is 
a Russian type and is equipped with a safety-catch on the left-hand side 
of the stock. The numerous scratches on the frizzen, made from the flint 
scraping along the steel, show that this weapon was not a toy and was 
actively used. Locks of this construction were encountered across the 
enormous territory stretching from the Polish-Lithuanian Commonwealth 
to the Far East.

Alexander Chubinskiy
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彼得．阿列克謝耶維奇皇子肖像
Portrait of Tsarevich Peter  Alekseyevich

畫家佚名
俄羅斯，17 世紀晚期 - 18 世紀
油彩布本
60 × 51 厘米
Unknown artist
Russia, late 17th-18th centuries 
Oil on canvas
60 × 51 cm

莫斯科克里姆林宮博物館藏品
Collection of Moscow Kremlin Museums
Inv. no. ЖЖ--1966

彼 得大帝（1672 -1725年）是沙皇阿列克謝．米哈伊洛維奇與第
二任夫人娜塔莉亞．基里洛夫娜．納雷什金娜的長子，1672

年5月30日生於莫斯科，1682年6月25日與其異母兄伊凡．阿列克
謝耶維奇共同加冕為沙皇，由其姐索菲亞攝政。1696年，伊凡五
世駕崩後，彼得成為國家唯一的統治者，1689年，他把索菲亞監
禁在女修道院，並打擊禁衛軍叛亂，以掌握大權。彼得積極推行
西化改革，在大北方戰爭（1700 -1721年）中戰勝了瑞典，在涅瓦
河口建立聖彼得堡（1703年），並遷都於此（1712年），改帝號為皇
帝（1721年10月22日）。彼得經歷兩段婚姻，他的第一任妻子葉夫
多基婭．費奧多洛維娜．羅普欣娜為他誕下一個兒子 — 阿列克謝
皇子（1718年6月26日因叛國罪被判處死刑）。彼得的第二任妻子為
利沃尼亞女僕瑪爾塔．斯卡夫龍斯卡，她皈依東正教後改名為葉卡
捷琳娜．阿列克謝耶維娜，並獲封為皇后（1724年5月7日），育有
兩個女兒，安娜和後來的伊莉莎白女皇（兩任妻子的其他子女均告
夭折）。1725年1月28日，彼得大帝在聖彼得堡駕崩，並安葬於當
地的聖彼得聖保羅大教堂。

17世紀晚期，彼得皇子的近臣訂製了幾幅他的童年肖像，肖像中
的皇子形象是虛構的，與現實中的皇子並不相像。1672年，這些
肖像納入《君王錄》之中（當時彼得還是個嬰兒）。

瓦倫緹娜．丘賓斯基卡亞

Peter the Great (1672-1725) was the son of Tsar Aleksei Mikhailovich and 
his second wife, Natalia Kirillovna Naryshkina. He was born in Moscow on 
30 May 1672. Peter was crowned co-tsar on 25 June 1682, along with his 
half-brother Ivan, with their elder sister Sophia as regent. After the death 
of Tsar Ivan V in 1696, Peter became the sole ruler. He secured his power 
by incarcerating Sophia in a nunnery and suppressing the Streltsy revolt in 
1689. Peter was an active reformer who westernised Russian society. He 
defeated Sweden in the Great Northern War (1700-1721) and founded 
the city of St Petersburg at the mouth of the River Neva (1703). He made 
St Petersburg the capital of Russia (1712) and adopted the title of emperor 
(22 October 1721). Peter was married twice. He divorced his first wife, 
Evdokia Fyodorovna Lopukhina, who was the mother of his son, Tsarevich 
Aleksei (the tsarevich died on 26 June 1718 after being found guilty of 
state treason). Peter’s second wife was a Livonian servant girl called Marta 
Skowrońska. She converted to Russian Orthodoxy as Catherine Alekseyevna 
and was crowned empress (7 May 1724). Catherine gave birth to his 
daughters Anna and the future Empress Elizabeth (all his other children 
from both marriages died in infancy). Peter the Great died in St Petersburg 
on 28 January 1725 and was buried there in the Cathedral of St Peter and 
St Paul.

Several portraits of Tsarevich Peter as a child were painted in the last 
quarter of the 17th century. Commissioned by members of his entourage, 
these works were based on a purely nominal image of the tsarevich, 
lacking any true likeness, included in the dynastic portraits of the 
royal family in the Book of Titles of 1672 (when Peter was, in reality, 
still a baby).

Valentina Chubinskaya
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